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T~E SEVENTH 'DAY B~~TIST~GE~El\~~ .. , l THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
l'j:, CONFEREN(::E.~;~.·,,!,!.~;., "_". ~EMORI~L FUND 
iNext Session .will be held Cit ,;Bahte-:::'G(~ek,. ·-:.Mic~~£~~.:~,.:._ ~:' F~~ide~i7'JI, M, ,~axs0.!1J PI~infield,.N .,J .. 

. l:{ . -August 19-24, :~91~ . ..... ···.-·Vu;e-Pres'([ent--WtlhaIl! .lV~. St.l!lman .. Plamfield, N. J.' 
President-Rev. William- L. ; Burdick, Alfred, N. Y. Secretary-,-W:-CHubbard, PlamfieI~, N. J. 
~ecording Secretary - Prof. J. Nelson Norwood, T~easurer-. Joseph A: H.ubbard,· Plam~e1d,. ~. J.' 

~ , AU'red, N. Y. . '; .' . Gifts for all Denommat1on~1 l?terests sohclted., . 
Corresponding Secretary-:-Rev. Edwm Shaw, Plam~ Prompt payment of all obI,lgahons requested.. . 

field.N. J. . d' . A' If' d' N Y Treasurer-Rev ' William C. . Whitfor , re, . • 
. E:.recutive. Com~ittee-R..ev. WllWim ~. B ... urdick,-Cbair.- . ' 

. man,' Alfred, N. Y.;· .Prof. J.; ~elson Norwood,. Re.c.: " SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HISTORICAL_ 
Sec., Alfred, N. Y.; Rev. ~Edwl!1 Shaw, Cor. Sec;;.. SOCIETY 
Plainfield, N. J.; Rev. Alva L. DaVIS .. North Loup. N~b .• 
(for 3 years); Mr. Wardner; DaVIS, Salem,. W. ; V.a.,. .' (INCORPORATED, 19x'6) 
(for 3 y~ars): Dr. Geor~e E-. Crosley,!dIlton, WIS .. , President-Corliss F. Rand'oIp'h, Newark, !:l. J. . 
(for.2 years); Mr. Asa F .R~ndolph, Plamfield,. N:- J.,. Recording $ecreta.ry-Asa F,'. Rand<?lph,t Plamfield,.N. J. 
(for 2 years);- Rev. Henry N., Jordan, Bat~le Creek, Trea.mrer--:-Frank J. Hubhard, Plamneld. N. J. 
Mich.,(f~r 1 year); Mr. In~ .B.: Crandall, .Westerly~:R. AdvSsory. Committee-William L. Burdick, Chairman. 

, I.;' (for \ ~ I year). Also a~l .l~vxn~ ex-preSidents C?f' th~ '. 
Conferenck "and the preSidents of the S~venth" Day -...:..---'-....,.. -, -. -----=---:---:-------------:--

, Baptist Missionary .Society, the A~erican S:l~bath :~rac~ . " . 
Society, and the Seventh Day' Baptist Education Society. SABBATH SCHOOL -BOARD 

COMMISSION OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE,' '. ' d Preside~t-Prof. Alfred E. Whitford, Milton, Wis. 
For one year-Rev .. ,Wm. L. Burdick, F.· J. HU,bbar '. . B d ft k J 

' Allen B. West .. ' .;. :..... . Recor~1.ng Sectetary~Dr. A. Lovelle ur IC , . anes-
.' . -For two years~Corliss F'. :Randolph, Rev .. H. N~ J~r- ·~.ivt1le, ,WIS. " :...... M" . J f W'" 

, dan M.·· Wardner Davis. t.· ;~: ': .'.. ,'. Treasurer.-,;V'. H. Gre~nman, iltQ'n.: unc ,lon, IS. I 

. ,'. It'or 'three years-' Rev. Alva L. Davis, J. Nelson' .Nor- Stated meetmgs are held on theAhlrd DFlrst bDay 0l 
: d I . B C andal1 ' .... .' . the week in. the months of Septe~ber, ecem e! an 

. woo, ra . r .'" . . " . j .' .March and on the first First Day of· the week xn. the 

" 

, month' of June in'the .Whitford Memorial Hall, of Milton 
. CoI~ege, ~iIton, Wi's. '. . " ~Al\fERICAN: SABB~TH TRACT 'SOCIETY 

,', BOARD dF. DIRECTORS ' ___ -'---:-~ ___ .,......_-------.,;..---_ . 
., ~ President-Corliss F.· ffahdo!p.h. Newark1 .~. J. . _ .~ 

; Recording Secretary-& ·.L. Titsworth, Plamfiel~, N.}. 
. " Assistant 'Recording Secretary-Asa F. Rando~ph, ~laxn- . BOARD OF FINANCE 

/. 

~e~~~;!~lo'ndi~g Se~r~t~rj:!....Re~! Edwin Shaw, ·pi~·infieid .. 
. ' . . , , . 

. President-Grant W. Davif\, MUton,' Wis. . , 
. Sel;;retary-Allen B. Wes.,tJ. Milton Junction. Wis.. • 
Custodia~Dr. Albert S. MaxSOn., Milton Junction, WIS. ~ ,~'~~~as~rer--F: J. 'Hubb~rd~ piainfield,. ·N. J:" -,.,..:._ 

~. 'Regula~ meeting of th'~!1 Board, atPlaxnfield, N. J., the , __ ~_--:--_______ ---:. ______ --. 
second First-day of each· jIIlonth. at z. p. m. . 
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THE SEVEN:rH DAY BAPTIST 
MISSIONARY _SOCIETY' • t,.. .- .. .,., ....... 

·~President Emeritus-2Williani .L.:: Clarke,"'Asha-way"R!I ~! •. 
, President-Rev. C. ,A. Burdick, Westerly, R: I. " 

Recording Secretary...:....A. S.. Babco<:k, Rockvt11e,. R. I. 
Corresponding Secre:tary-Rey. Edwm Shaw, Plamfield, 

.N. J. . . .; '/. W '1 R I 
'. Treasuret"-S. H. DaVIS, ester y, .. ' 
, The regular meetings of" !he Board of ~anagers are. 
heM the third Wedne.sdays m Janu~~y, Aprtl, July ,and 
October. ' .; . ' . 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD 
.' Pr.esident-'-Rev. Henry ~. J ordan, bat~te. Creek,- Mic\!. 
I Re.cordittg Secretar,y--Miss Ethlyn DaVIS, B.attle Creek, 
~k~ . b k, B -. Correspon'ding Secretary-Mrs. Ruby C. Ba coc . at-
tIe Creek. Mich. '. . . 

Treasurer-David M.· Bottoms, Battle Creek, Mich .. 
Trustee of. United SocietY""-Rev. William L. Burdick,' 

Alfred, N. y. .,' . , .. 
'Editor of Yqung People s Departme'!t. O'f SABBATH 

RECORDER-Rev. R. R. Thorngate, Salemvtlle, ~a. '. 
Ju,nior .. Superi.ntendent-Mrs. W. D. Burdick, Dun-

ellen, N. J. . . ' '. ROd 
Intermediate Superintendent-Mrs. Cora.. g en, 

Salem,' W. Va. . N . 'T 
l~ield 'Secretaries-Edna Burdick, Dunellen, '.o:!'; 

Zilla Thayer, Durh~m~ille, N .. Y.; M.abel Jor~an, Nile,' 
N. Y.;·. ,Miss Marjone Burdick, ,:~'blton, Wl5.; Mls~ 

. 'MarCia Rood, .. North Loup, Neb.; MISS Frankie Lowther, 
Salem," W. ··Va.; Neva Scouten. Fouke, Ark.; Mary 
Brown, ,Riverside, Cal. 

... 

WOMAN'S 'EXECUTivE BOARD OF THE' 

SEVENTH DAY BApTIST VOCATIONAL. __ ~, 
COMMITTEE 

. GENERAl.. . CONFE~EN~E 
. President~Mrs. A .. B. 'West, Milton Junct!on, Wisr 
. Recording Secretar.y-Miss Cora -Clarke, Milton, Wis. 

Corresponding Secretary-Mrs . .1. H. Babcock, Milton, 

. ·~~~;easuT~r-Mrs. 'A. E.' Whitford, Mi1to~, Wis.. 'M . 

Chair~a1i-Frarik J. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. . . 
Secretary-Miss Miriam E. Westl Milton Junction,' 

Wis. '. . . .'. 
Paul E. Titsworth, Alfred,' N. Y.; pD; Nelson Ingbs, 

Miltdn Wis.' Orla:N. Davis, Salem, W. Va.;. George C. 
Tenney,' Battie Creek, Mich. '. 

~ Editor of Woman's. Work, .. SABBATll RECORDER- rs . 
. George· E. Crosley, Mllton,Wls. . Ta .. E TWENTIETH' CENTURY ENQOW-. 

. I ASSOCIATIONALSECRETARIES MENT FUND' 
Eastern-Mrs., Edwin Shaw, Plainfield, N. J. . .. 
Soutl&eastern-'-Mrs.M. G. Stillman," ~ost dmCreek, W

N
· "ya. Alfred. N. Y. , . 

'Central--Mrs.-Adelaide~ C. Brown, West E eston,". • . C 
We. siern-Mrs. Earl P. Satm4ers, Alfred, N •. Y',For the joint benefit of Salem and Milton olleges 

M R J Mill Hammond La 'alld Alfred University. . .• ·Southwestern.:- rs. . . '. s'L' " . . B t' EA' 1 t I i 
Norlh'wester~Miss'PhoebeS. Ulon, .. Wa!worth, WIS. The Seventh' Day'" ap 1St. ~ucat.10tl. :50C e Y SOle ts . 

M N 0 M R de Cal . :. gl'fts and bequests for these denommatlonal colleges, . . : Pa,cific Coas.t-· rs.·. • - oore, IverS1, .' l' . 
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WHOLE NO. 3;~53 . 

.Looking Back Nearlv one-fifth of the ure .by the forces active or latent in A. D.' 

. " twentieth 'c en t u r y' has .1919 .. 'If those who' lived before. us, and· 
passed and ,Yet it·' seems but;, a little' while our contemporatieswho are,' one by one, 
since we -began to write the date -I906. passing on to the other life, have -·made us '" 
Time, life, the stream of events ; rush'on as a~eople what we now .are, then, we must 
with. suc.h . unceasin'g flo,w that one is al- conchtde that we hold in our han4s today' . 

'. most bewildered in efforts to take note of the future of. our cause. . . ''0.' •• J " " 
them as they pass.' . This 'should lead us all. to a thorough anc(·· 

But when, now and then, we stqp to look 'honest self-examination, to determine: what . 
hackward, time!s length~ningperspecti:ve permanent results are likely'to come ,from 
adjusts,~ harmonizes q.nd brings out many .. our cherished. purposes and the. forward-
a . feature lost sight of before; and from reaching influences .of out:' lives. /Will our 
this calmer, more impersonal view, ,we get churches become less w~cldly, mo~e spirit-
a dearer insight into the· working out of ital, will the,-bonds ef unity be s-tronger, 
human plans and' purposes and are better . will the· people be more ,given 'to practical 
able to· pass judgtnertt on each.; We all may ,work in soul-savfng through .. the curre~ts 
be helped by a thoughtful. s~rvey of the of thought we are tod(fy setting in lTIotion. 
past. vVe all may learn lessO'ns for the fu- and the.works, we', are now ·engaged 'in?' 
t~re by a careful st1\dy .of past fai1~tes and Just' what is the .ten<;lency of our lives a's, to, . 
accomplishments. . . the making 9f the. next generation of Sev-··.· 

\ enthDay Bapti'§ts? " . . . .' . ,.' 
Relation of the Past "~y their' fruits yeo No good ca~" come from mourning over: 
To ·the Present snaIl know . them" sug- our failures or lamenting 'because interest-~n-

. gests alfniversal law the Master's: cause seems' to lag~ unless we' 
which holds good in tlj.e realm of history., are_thereby prompted to renewed activity. 
The ever-present now. holds the acc~~ulated. If in ou~ hearts.we find' a growing deter
harvest of ~he past, and' the esse~hal ,char- . 'mination to more (:omplete consecratiop)o 
acter of any period has' been settled. before . if. hope for higher a'ttainments causes us 
its events have taken place. to turn. our thoughts away frolll past faiI-

The fearful cataclysm of the. wQrldwar ures' with stronger purpose.· to ·imp~ove the . 
was the - outcome of human thinking and 2Pportuntities of the· prese~t7 thep. we may 
living for many generations. Indeed" the 'thank God and take cQura~ On the othe~ 
events which we call .revolutions-the up':' hand ·ifthe spirit 'of indifference holds.·us\ 
heavals in political circles, in. affairs·. of in thrall we have., reas@n to be greatly'i. 
church and state-'are but the prgducts of alarmed for the' future of .our cause: . _, . 
undercurrents of tlioughtwhich' through 
years have been gaining' strength and mo
mentum, ready to break .out in'the tulness· 
of time. Thus the·· marvelous events' of 
. 1918, the. surprising advance in temper

. ance. reform, in the struggle 'for equal 
rights for men ·and women,. and in 'all lines 
of practical Christian work have been but 
. the fr~itage of' other years. ' ," 

.1 

Good Cheer froln' On' the S'abIJath before 
Old Hopkinto'n Christmas, in the First, 

. , . Hopkinton church, Ash-
away, . R:· L, the' pastor, Rev. Di. Burdett· 
Coon, laid upon the hearts of his people the' 
,burden of the' MissiQnary Board'sJ debt. 
. The .. immediate hearty response was moSt 
cheering, as will be seen' by, the following 
letterL .... /\ 

'. .~ ( 
Apply :rhia Truth to . If 'what , appears 
Our Den:ominationaI:Life above is tr\1e, .then 

" . J \. the 'gerier~l ~har- ' 
acter Qf Seventh Day Baptists'in 1950 or 
1975 is being determine~ in no. small m~as-

DEAR· EDITOR SABBATH RECORDER: . , .. 
. Pastor, Coon~ . of the·. First HOPkinton~ChurCh . 
at Ashaway, R. I., preached a sermon·1 t Sab
bath in keeping, with th~· Christmas ~pitit, show,: .' 
ing that "it is more bles.sed to giv~ tqan . re- . 
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THE SA'BBATH ·RECORDER 

· ceive." '. He' called. 'the' attention of the congre'-
· gation: to', the needs of the missionary fields 

where he had labored. He mentioned t.he debt 
of. the Missionary Society, which . society has 
been, struggling so long while trying to meet' 
th~se needs. Then, just at the dose of the ser-

'm'on he read that "Thirty Thousand Dollar" let-
· 'ter from Doctor' Branch in a recent SABBATH 

RECORDER. In 'just a few minutes. the c~ngre
gation, to make the serm'on practIcal, Wlt~out 

. any previous ann~u~cement whatever,. su.bscrlbed 
$112.00 on the MISSionary debt.. ThiS IS' to be 
paid at once as a -freewtll offermg atten4ed by 
the prayers of the: church for the bJessmg 'Of 

, God upon the missionary cause. 

Ashaway, R. I., 
Dec. 27, 1918. 

SCRIBE. 

Such r~sponses are, most encouraging. 
Freewill offerings bring blessings to the 
church that makes -them and at tRe same 
time r~sult in good cheer to other churches, 
p~ompting them to better seryice. What 
better thing -could happen for the promo-

, tion of the welfare of Christ's kingdom than 
that the 'freewill-offering spirit should take 
possession of.all the churches? Such gifts, 
"attended by the prayers of the church," 
would,wonderfully brighten the outlook, f~r 
, the -boards. ' 

If what yO~1 promised yoursel~ to d~,.:in 
191.8 is not already' begun, eve~y paSSing 
day increases your chance~, of fatlure. ,De-, 
lay ,in taking up known dutIes only strength
ens the impulses that oppose. them. Inac- ' 
tion, will weaken the very best purpos~s. If " 

. you· real1y mean to help the cause of G.od 
this year, do it now. 

Mistaken Ideas as to It has been sometimes 
Acceptable Service made to appea~ by 

. overzealous 'I e a d e r s 
that acceptable- servjce for the Master con-. 
sists mostly in bearing verbal testi1t\ony in 
meetings: ' Irideed I have known excellent 
Christians to go away f~om prayer and con
ference meetings under a cloud ,because. the 
leader had seemed to condemIJ. them '. for 
being silent,. and because he gave the· im
pression that one could not be a Christian·. 

, who did not speak ,and pray in public. 
I am, glad to see, that this method of ex

hortation is passing away. We all know ex.
cellent Christians who have 'not the gi,ft of 
public testimony. Some have never de
veloped this' gift. S<?me, from inborn nerv-:, 
ousness, would' suffer intensely if com-
pelledto'speak. vVe love.to hear, beautiful 

, Why the Widow's Mite . It may be that' expressions of 10yalty to Christ in prayer 
.Brought Comme~dation' some people make, . meetings. These are ~v.e.ry h,ell?ful t?' the 

too much, of, the' people of God. But It IS not Just to say' 
sto'ry 6f the widow's mite when-they give to tl1at those who remain silent ar~ uninterest~ 
the work of the kingdom. If we expect to ed o~ unconsecrated. There are ot~~r serv
be commended when we giye a dime where ,ice's which the Master accepts as beIng d<:ne 
we ought, to give doHa:rs, we shall, be, dis-, , , unto pim and which he approv~s as certalI~,
appoit:Ited, and we ought to, be. The Mas-, ly as he does spoken ~eStImonle~ whe~ ,hIS. 
ter's words of ,approval came 'not because p~ople meet for worshIp .. I kn~w ~f stlent 
the 'widow gave a small sum, but because ones who seldom render hp serVIce In mee,t- . 

, she gave "all her living." Giving mites when ings and yet whose lives" day by d~y, are 
we are able to make much larger gifts will' as strong' and, as helpful as the hves of 
-not only, impov~rish, the church' treas- those niore gifted in public testimony. 
uries,' but will also iinproverish the soul of 
the giver." ' 'Are We .Pray~ng , 

Wrong End-First? 
Recently I read of a 
'daily pr~yer meeting 

The Thing, to Do Probably 'there are 
With Good Resolutions but few RECORDER 

'readers who have 
not made good, resolutions at the beginning 
of ,the new year. And it must be that every 

, one, without exception, regrets his -failure 
, to Icarry'out some 9r all of those .madeat 

the beginning of 1918., " 
There is only orie w~y. to make sure of· 

improvement, and that is to begin.at once 
to carry out whatever good resolves failed 
of 'their purpose 'in the year just passe4. 

,0", 

.. 
" . 

' ....• -., 

, that was started in----'· 
London some time ago,~ in which everybody , 
prayed for the whole world. ,Tim,ewent.on .. ' 
and no special blessing, came. After a 
while the burden of prayer began t9 be fo~ 
England, then it). a few days, it was for f 
London; and yet there seemed to be no· 
marked uplift .of soul. Finally, after so~e 
,weeks of such prayers, the cry arose. "0 
Lord! 'haye mercy on me ,. break up the fa!.;. 
low ground of my ,'soul; giv~ me a broken 
and contrite heart." Then the- '.~lessing 
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TH!E SABBATH RE<:ORiDER, 3 

came', and the, people, of Londo~ were of the dirty city 'and, to 'improve the ~an~ '. 
stronger' a~d, better" prepared, to carry itary conditions for its- suffe.ring people; we . 
blessings, to England and to . t1!e whole do' not, ~onder that Turke)r' is 'surprised:,' 
world. " This' is another· object lesson, in humani- ' 

Blessings . are' frequently deferred, ,and tarianisn1 ,'and in Christian kindness which 
(sometimes despair~d of entirely, bec~use t~is war' is bringing' before barbarous na
people, do not begIn. to pray 'at the nght tJ.ons. 
end., J e40vah does not wait long to answer. , " 
the prayer, "God be' merciful to me, 'a si!!,:.YDon't Mi.1 Reading Our readers have 
ner!" , - . . ' ' , . ' TbeCQmmil~ion'l Page noticed a new "de-

. partment- in the 
Educative Influences ,We have been', last two issues' of' the ,RECORDER headed 

" Of Americans in Germany deeply 'interest- "The <:omm'ission~s Page." We hope every 
f ed in accounts of one wIll read carefully whatever may ap-, 

the' way German civilians are' being im- , p~ar in that department, for it' will con
pressed by the general bearing and humane tain 'messages 'froni the Commission ,of the .. 
spirit 0'£ the American soldiers now occu- Executive" Committee of :OUf General Con-' 
pying German territory. When Germans ference. This Commission has begun the 

. se~ the splendid discipline· and wonderful: work assigned, to it by the Confererice at 
equipment of the American Army, with its ,Nortonville, and it is hoped t4kt the denom- , 
marvelous executive ability, they naturally' ination may be. well. prepared' for its' re,";' 
look for the regal pomp and glamor and the . commendations ,wheQ" the meeting at Bat,.. 
spirit ~f intolerance which the people have tle Creek., Mich., shall convene in August.., 
known ,in their own armi~s for generations. c On P.-775, in the issue of December 23,. 
They can j10t understand how an army that there is a reference to. the War-Reconstruc-:
is so terrible in battle, so' overWhelming. in tion Board, and in the 'next pap~r, P .. SI I,. 
force, can be tolerant arid sympathetic in" may be found the names of those aPBointed 
its attitude toward vanquished foes. The on that board. , " ' .' 
Hun seems to know nothing of "the splen- Please take special 'noti~, of ,the resolu
did idealism .which inspires the generosity ti~ns passed 'by ,the Commission cbncerntng 
,o~ t~e Amenca~" so~d~er, or of his native ,the, matter oft encour~ging' oui m~nist~rs. 
krndhness and SImplICity. • The ," vital question ,of ministerial help for-

We predict that when the good, results our denomination ,can not long be ignored:, 
of the world.war are summed lJP in coming if we expect to ~ive and prosper. Members, 

·4ays, the splendid educative uplift exerted of the Commi~sio~ will present articles'upon~ 
by the army of freedom now in Germany this and other important matters, week hy; 
will stand among the very best. The nations week, which should receive the careful at-~ , 
of eartl) must forever feet the effect of this tention of every one.. interested, ~n our caus~~ 
mighty influence for true democracy. · , TIre 'denomination has a 'live;:i Commis-

Even the. Turn . " According -to· re
Impressed by Acts of Mercy ports, the blood-

", \ " t'h irs t y, mur-

sion, and' the Commission is anxious to' se~ 
. a live de~qmination. "Read, pond<er~ get' 
busy," ~s the slogan. ,Seventh Day' Baptists, 

. don't you hear the call, "Awake, awake, ,put 
on thy strength"? " .' / ' derous, city-sacking Ottom,an, whose atroci

ties for hundreds of yea'rs. have a'stounded ' 
all ci:vilized. peoples, is 'now greatly im- After'Fi~tyYe~rs' ~any SABB}\TH RECORD-, 
pressed by the' qui~t, humane, and blood-' .,',' ER.readers will enjoy the 
less occupation of Constantinople by,.' the account published' else'Yhere. of the,"'golden 
British. .-' ...-' . ,wedding of Dr. Thomas Henry Tomlin-
,When the Turks, . captured . that same ,son and -wife, . of Plainfield" 'N. J. Dr. ~ 

city they dismarltled an<l ruineg it and Tomlinson is ,the senior deacon of -the 
were not satisfied to stop short of the ex-: Plainfield' Seventh Day B~ptist '" Church,' :, 
termination of its princes and people. NOw' and. 'Mrs. ·Tomlinson has long been a, 
when the British take possession by me!ely leader in the Woman's Christian Tem-' 
dropping a few a-nch<;>rs in the harbor and per~nce Unioh. ( <"" ' , 

--sending troop~ ashore to clean up the streefs 'The RECORDER family ~ill ,join in coll.-
~ .. 
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" gratulation's, and We }Vish this worthy couple, 
many years .. together in' their important 
fj.elds of work. ' 

dren received in the large' parlor, " which 
with the hall and dining-room, was most 
attractively decorated with flowers an_d 
greens, appropriate not qnly for the cele-' 
bration but also the Yuletide 'season. There 

" 

-
illness of Fr.nlc J.Hubbard ' RECORDER read-

, ers will be 'sorry 
to learn of the 'serious illness with, influenza 

, ,arid pneumonia of Treasurer Frank J. Hub
·bard,.president of last General Conferen~e. 

, For nearly two weeks his friends have been 

'was an informal program of music which 
iricluded the familiar wedding march. ' This 
added much pleasure to the happy event. 

Rev. Dr. Arthut E. Main, former pastor 
of the 'local Seventh Day Baptist church, 
now of Alfred, N.Y., and l\frs. Thomas B. 
Titsworth, of this city, are the only two 
now living who attended the wedding of the 
cGuple. Mrs. Titsworth was at the re
ception last night, but Dr. ,Main was 

, .very anxious over his condition. We'sin
cetelyhope that with' our next 'issue,'we:~ 

" may be able t~ give a more favorable report. ' 

-
"', ,GOLDEN WEDDING OF'DR. AND MR'S; 

'prevented from atte'riding' because of ill-' . THO~'H. TOML~SON 
, , , 

Dr. :artd 'Mrs.:' Thomas H. Tomlinson' ,nes~. 
celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of their " Dr. ~and Mrs. Tomlinson were married 
\Ye~din&. at 'a· delightful recepti~~ given at ! ,D~e~ber 29, 1868, at the, Seventh Day 
theIr hol1fe on East Seventh Street last ,BaptIst church, New Market, by Rev. L. 

,night.' ''the affair was ~arked by many A. Platts, p'astor. Mrs. Tomlinson, who was 
pleasing features which were enjoyed by Miss Marx E. Davis, ~aughter of Mr. and 
m9re than I 50 r~latives, and friends of the ~rs. DaVid Bond Da~ls, wa~ born a~ Dun
couple from Orange,' Bridgeton, Metuchen, ellen" and Dr. Toml~nson. 1S' a native of 
Bottnd, Brook, Pleasantville, N. Y., New Road.stown, CUp1?erland Co~nty" and when 

, York 'Citv and Plainfield. The ~ompanyin- marr~ed was l~v~ng at Sh1loh where' he ' 
, ," '.' practIced med1cIne. The couple mo~ed 
eluded a, number of ltfelong fnends ~nd, to Plainfield N ovemqer, I, '1870 ; since 
oth~rs .... w.ho hav.~ kn~wn. the c~~ple durIng ,which time Dr. Tomlinson has practiced 
the:r reSIdence -In ,thIS CIty 'whIch covers a here continuously. He is now the dean of th~ 
p~nod of nearly forty years. : , • local medical profession. 

During the h6~rs of the reception from, Mrs Tomlinson has been active in'local, 
8 until, II 'o'clock~ Dr. and Mrs. Tonilin- ,county and state ,work of the W. C. T~ :U. 
son vvere shower'ed 'with congratulations since 1874, and has been county president 

'and best wishes for the future. ' They are for thirty-two years. She, was, elected at, 
both, fortunately, the possessors of excel-, the National W. 'C. T.U.Convention in 
lent health and they entered into the spirit 1893 as national superintendent 0-£ parlor ' 
of the ~~asidn as heartily as the youngest' meetings, having been state superintendent 
guest. ' They received with their children, of that department in New' Jersey for nine 
~liss Mineola Tomlinson, Dr. and Mrs. years. In 1910, When the World's W. C. 
Rolland D. Tomlinson, of New York, and T. U. Conven tion was held in Glasgow, 
E<hvard M. Tomlinson; each one sharing Scotland,' Mrs. Tomlinson was elected' 
in the hearty congratulations 'extended to . World's sti.pet:"ip.tet:J,derit of parlor meeting~_~~ __ , 

, the celebrants. and still retains these' ,offices. 
" 

The couple were the recipients of a, She has been associated wittt the' 'Y om-
large number of beautifu~ gifts .frotH r:ela- en's Auxiliary Board of Muhlenberg Hos
tives, and frie~ds, including special i~mem- pital since organization, haying been r:

,brances' from the members of the PlaInfiel~ cor~ing secretary sixteen years andpresl
, Seventh Day Baptist Chu,rch, theW oman s dent for five years. She has been closely 
Christian Temperance Union, and the Plain-identified with the Equal Suffrage League, 
field Clinical Society" as weII as other holding for several years ,~e office of vic-e. 

, "~ friends. These, were greatly admired, by president. Since 1888 she has been a mem-
those p'resentat the re,ception. ber of ~he Rasores Club and for several 

Dr. and 1\1rs. Tomlinson and their chil- years a ti1enl~~r of the Monday -Afternoon 
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, , Clu? She is, a membe'r of the J\1ayflower 

SocIety 'and both-she and her husband have 
'been for many years:active members of the 
Seventh Day Baptist Church. : 
. Dr. Tom~inson obt~ined, his eatly educa-' 

tion at UnIon Academy, Shiloh and con
tinu~d ,his studi~s' at the Univ~rsity of 
LeWIsburg, -Pa., now Bucknell Uriiv~rsity; 

., 

, County >¥edical S~Ciety, Dr. Tomlinson is' 
t~e ?ldest member of the, Plainfield Medical 
S~clety and t~e Plainfield Clinical SoCiety. 
Hie ~~,~ a ,membe~ ;0£ . the original staff of 
phy.sIclans of ,ly.IuhlenbergHospital, until a 
,few year.s .ago" when he waS made' consult
ln~,physl,clan .. Despite. advancing years he 
sttll follows, hIS professIon.' . 

, ' • !' 

., 

D~. ClnCl Mn.r. _T M" TOMLINsoN-
-

Albany, Medical College; and 'was gradu-
,ated from the. medical department of the~ 

University' of Pennsylvania in 1859. ,His 
father, Dr. George Tomlinson, practic'ed 
medicine in CuinberI~nd Cou~ty for. fifty 
years and. the Son practiced there until 
1,870 , which' year he ,came to this city.' ' 

Besides' being a member, of tlie" Union 

Th~ couple have three -, ~, 
Mineola T6mJinso'n and Edward -M'~: Tom
lin'son, who live' ~t home, and, Dr. Rolland' 
D. 'Tomlinson;" who 'for several years was 
associated in practice 'with his father, but 
now has a large p'ractice. in· ~ ew, York as 
a specialist.-Pl~infield (N. :,,1.) , Courier. 
News.' I 

"God does' ~ot wr-ite all his truths in Isolation is the m6~hero£ ignorance;a:nd 
bo~ks or 'p:each' them . in . seJmons; ,h~ ignorance, is'. the p .. rolific mother of, misun
writes them ~n human 'hearts. , "The invisi- . derstandings and prejudices, social, natioftal, ' 
bl~ things of him are . p~rc~ived by, the p<;>1itical, and :religious,~ 'Human nature is 
thlng~th~.t a!'emade.' ,All about us' there ' fundament~l~y the same among all, peoples; 

. are .lIves whIch ~re ~peaking of' faith,' of' and if men' get near, enough really to" dis- , 
sacnfice, and of servl~e. ~,'Fheyare ,God,'s cover one another, ,they-find that they have' : 
s:hool-teachers, declartng- the truths of the more' in common" than ,in differerice.- ' 
kIngdom of heaven." Yosiah Strong. ' , I 
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leadership, with~t ·which there' can be but slight 
religious and denominational life, and . 

THE COMMISSION'S PAGE WHEREAS, The' present plan, 'or lack of plan,. 
, ,of caring for:, and enc'ouraging men looking to...; 

. wards the ministry holds out but small hope' of 
any general' denominational or collective interest: 
in the welfare of such men, and no adequate, 
_financial assurance that warrants men in as-

, '., 
'READ, PONDER, GE~ BUSY 

UA'lvake, awake, put on thy" strength." 
Two weeks 'ago you were told of the 

e5tablishment of a War-Reconstruction 

:-s~ming the risk 'of securing even a reasonable-

• ~ . j 

Board (Seventh Day,. Baptist). " If you 
just happened not to read the SABBATH' 
RECORDER that week} or 'in some way fai1~d 
ito see this page, please look pp that iss~~ 
. of our denominational magazine i -and read 
it. Then you will know the purpose of 
the War-Rec()nstruction Board. ,. . ' 

Ori~ week ~go the personnel of the 
board w·as given, ,all the parnes and Jd
dresses. '·N 0 one has dec.hned a place on 
the board. 'And it is R·fine lot of men. And 
the best of it is we might. go out and ap
point. :5ever~1 more 'boards for the sat?e' 
pUrpose, and nox run out of good materIal 
either. . ' 

On the plan of "one thing at a time" .a 
third matter finds. a place this week on thIS. 

, ,page. It is in line of the "one thing" of 
. last'week~ only different. That was a 

plan to 'give encouragement to' our minis-
I i1:ers, those who 'are and have been serv

ing the denomination so well and faithfully 
thes'e many years, sympath~Jic moral . and 
financial encouragement." . They well de
serve encouragement, and it is our privi
lege' to give it generously. an-d lovingly. . 

The "one thing"of thIS week com.es dI
rectly from the Commission. The preamble 
is given in~ exactly the form as adopted by 
the Commission at Syracuse, also the reso
lution, but theeutline of' the plan,' has been 
arranged by the' secretary. It was to be 
done by Frank J. Hubbard, the father of 
the ·plan, buf a severe illness has prevented 

-1Iim from' doing it. . 

A PLAN ~ TO EN.COURAGE YOUNG· -MEN TO 

ENTER THE MINISTRY 

'WHEREAS, The General Conference has rec
ognized, the "pressing. need of our people for 
,able ministers", ,and has urged that th1s need be 
kept constantly before our people, and 

WHEREAS, The Commission of the Executive 
Committee is convinced that, unless this need' 

. is met and our ministrY is augmented by the ad
dition of a constantly increasing number 'of men 
fitted by intensive training to take their place 
with the men of highest attainments in the land, 
we, a~ a people,' ar,e d~d to. an 'early la~ of 

.. [~ 

living, therefore, , 
Reso·lved That this Commission re~bmmend 

to our Ge~eral Conference the adoption of the· 
following plan which shall be financed by the de-
nomination: 

(The details of the plan are not yetweU 
worked out, and theref¢re not ·ready for' 
publication, but 'they are along these lines.) 

I. The establishmerit·' by the /~GeneraI. 
Confe,rencenf College Scholarships. Most 
of ouryo~ng men ,now finish their college· 

'course iIi·' debt, sometimes several hundred 
dollars, and Jihe first duty is to pay the ob
ligation. This often leads 'them 'into lines. 
of work· from which they never again get 
'back into the spirit that they were in dur-
ing their college days in . reference. to re-· 
ligious work and the ministry. Scholar~ 
ships for' tuition and a little more would , 

. enable students to face the world free from 
debt when they graduate: . 

2. The establishment by the G,eneral 
. £:onference of S eminary fellowships. The 

purpose of such fellowships is the'same as 
that of the scholarships, to enable men ;to< 
finish their seminary training and enter
active work without the burden of a debt. 
It is expected -that th~ fellawships would 
yield enough i~come to enable students to' 
give all their time to their seminary work. 

3. . The guarantee by the General C?n
ference for five years after 'graduatton 
from the, seminary ofa salar.y of at .1ea~t 
$I,()(X).OO a year. The purpose' of thIS 
provision is evident. It is ,to give me~ a 
chance to make good in their work by be
ing able to give fl\e best in them to t~e 
work, and not be compelled to earn lth~~!_. ' 
living and support their families by other
occupations. 

(The Commission coriside~e? a fourth 
proposition, but did not ,have tIme to work
it out. It may, be incorporated in the re-' 
port of recommendation beforeConfe~ence
meets, and it may not. ' It was along, the' 
line of protection 'and provision for' men 
'entering the ministry by way of Jife in-, 
suranc·e.-, .For example, there is a single

. pay~ent endowment· policy 'about as fo1-:-

J 

'I 
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lows: ' On the payment-· . .down in cash of 
about $2,25~.oo a young';lfuanat the age 

. ·of twenty-one years can look ahead .to a 
, protection' it-o his famity in case of his 

·death-.of $5,000.00. In /'case of total dis
ability to' work on his part he can have 
:$50 .00 a month. S~ch a policy matures' 
when the man is 'sixty year5 of age, after 
which, he will have $800.' . a year ~s long 
,as he lives; This is ' quite exact, but· 
nearly so. Perhaps the General Confer-

'ence might not' be repared thus ;to pro..,; 
vide for young men enter,ing the ministry, 
but possible individuals, or a -group of -in
dividuals" might in a single payment make 
provision for a young man in ~hom they 
'had great confidence.) ,', " . . 

Of course this plan of the Commis5ion 

to man, ,by man' opening '-hi~: treasuries to 
Heaven " '" ~ . , , 

I Ilke a good theme, and I have one here: 
There is a sermon in this theme, for it can:" . 
tains the gist of the great burden of the 
text. There is a challenge here from the Al
mighty to' his children to put him -to ..the 
test. He wants to open his treasure' house 
and pour. the contents· into the .lap of those 
he loves,and there, is 'only one cOl1dition, 
necessary, an~ that is, that there! be. a re~ 
ciprocal attitude' toward. him;. with the 
great difference, however, a~cor4ing to tIfe 
Ineaning of the words, that God does ·his 
witliout reserve, while, he asks them to 
cheerfully surrender to him . only a smaJI 
fraction of 'their possessions. 

. involves a good' many conditions. Only , ,RECIPROCITY i 

well approved people could e2:Cpect to re.:! The law of reciprocity is a' "law of earth 
ceive the help of,the scholarships, and~ fe1- and heaven. We see itev,erywhere,~ among 
lowships: Those who receivecl help would . neighbors, ·~omm;un'ities, states and natidns. 
'have to 'agree, to Serve the denomination In the early' hist'ory of' our country our, 
in some' approved capacity for at least a forefathers ~ere brought into close associa
term of /year~.' They' would be expected tion with the native Indians. 'The latter 
.!o refund ~ny help th~t. th~y had received cam~ into the cabi~; of \~h~ early. se~~ler, sat 
1£ they fatIed to remaIn In the chosen· at hIS .table a,nd enjoyed hIS lrospItahty. The 
work. They would expect while using this '. settler was no less welcome to the wi~am 
~elp i? schC?1 to maintain good! sta?din~5 of the Indian to partake of his dried veni-, 
In theIr studIes~ etc. All these detaIls WIll son '; and if I read correctly, as long as -this 
be worked out by the Commission and rec~ free interchange of -neighborly. feeling 'con-
Olnmefolded to the qeneral Conference. tinued,. there was never any ~rouble. It was. 

These .three proJects, l.:-the War-Re- only when the = white man began to be off-
constructlo~ ~oard, 2-A Plan to Encour- ish, selfish, exclusive a:nd deceitful" taking 
age our MInIsters, and .3-A ,Plan ~o. En- advantage of the ignorance of, his 'red
courage Young Men·to Enter-the MInIstry, skinned: brother that the latter's face be
are by no means, t~e . only ~atters- c.onsid- ian,to' be sUllen'and distrustfuL The same 
ered by the Comm1s~Ion at. ItS n1~ettng at law applies to neighbors in close proximity. 
Syracu5e: _ These thIngs WIll be Introduc- If we are neighborly, -pleasant, and inter-
.ed on thIS p~ge fro~ wee.k? towee~.G~t ested in our neighbor, 'we are apt to re
Into the habIt. , 'Yhat hahIt .. ReadIng thIS ceiv~ the same ,pleasant reCiprocalatten~ " 
page·

o 

((x~J . tiori.50 also between eart4- and' heaven; . , 
,~ - between God a'nd mao. 'If w~'seek heaven's 

====:=======:::::::==========- blessing, we must sacrifice our/. best ,to 
A SE,!{MON, hea:v~n. '. If ,we pray for the Almighty to 

, "Preached by Pastor M.B. Kelly to his congre- open the windowj 0'£ heaven and pour his 
gation in Battle Creek, Mich., November 30, hi'·' t h th t . 
1918, and requested for publication in the-"Re- ' ess1ngupon US, ,we mus, s ow' a Ken.;. 
corder'" by the Finance Committee of the· uine degr" ee. of interest in him and in his church. " -
Tex{ Bring ye all the tithes into 'the cause that will enable us to open our' .weak 

storeho that th' b t . treasure house to him, and give him free u~e, ere may e mea 'In m'V " " . 'd' , 
house a1 d po' . h - 'th 'tit access to our purses, our garners an gran-
'the L'o- d~ f r, vet n1:f

e 
/n°wilw·1 eret'Wtp,'Lsa'lo aries, our J·ewels :and most'precious posses-r o~os S, 'I, no 0 e,.'y u." ....,' . 

the windows of heaven,' and :,pour YOtf out, , S10ns.· 
a blessing, 'that. there shall not be room . ' PASTORS AND FINANCE 

,enough to receive ·it. Malachi 3: 10. : Pastors disli~e' to preach upon the suq-' ~4 
Theme: ':The' treasuries .of Heaven .open . j~ct" ot . finance, ~ lest they be considered 

j . i 
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mercenary, worldy, grasping, "p~ing nar:ce first, nam~lY, that whic~ pertains to 
for money." " , '" the pastor's salary. T9 get dIrectly at the:: 

But .I mean to take the risk foday for question, let us consider what t~e ~ver~ge' 
'several reasons. First, the Missionary and church regards th~ most essenhal·'9.u~hfi..;, 
T'ract societies modestly ask us to make cations of a pastor to be. First, he must 
a thank offering during this great thanks- have a good education from a recognized: 
giving time, to relieve, their ~ndebtedi1es~, college or university, and then several 
rand help them meet the press1,11g I responsl- years of technical training in a theological 

";bilities before them. Second, I have been school and if possible several years of 
asked by the Finance Committee of our postgr~duate work, anywhere from twelve' 

, church to preach' upon this subject.' Third, to fiftee'n 'years spellt upon his education. . 
it is a subject that greatly 'needs to be This, by the way, in the majority of cases" .~~ 
'preached upon. Fourth, according to the all has to be worked out by the student him
estim'ate, placed upon the subject by Je- self, ,vorking with his hands most of the' 
hovah hin1sel£ as revealed, in the text, it dav t'o provide the staff of life and his col-· 
is a deeply religi9-philosophical question lege expe'nses, and then digging out his ,les
that we lnust COlne to better understand 'sons by the lli.idnight oil. Again, he must 
and act upon if we are to maintain our re- be a l11an of -ability as a public, speaker, 
ligious and, denominational existence. " equal to any emergency, whether cal~ed, 

J' _ 'upon suddenly or otherwise, so' as to glVe-
, , - PASTOR S SA~RY. ,. his people no cause for embarrassn1ent, but 

. Particularly does the pastor shnnk from rather an 9ccasionfor pride. ~e mus.t be a 
preaching upoh that phase of church finance good Inixer; one ~ho can adjust hImself 
which relates to the pastor's salary, but·, I to 'all temperaments of men .. H'e I?ust be a 
am leven going to risk this .t?day for.sev- versatile, pleasing conversatIonalIst. .~e 
eral reasons. First, my pOSItIon financIally nlust be tactful and help~ul amo,ng the SIck, 
i's better than that of the average pastor[ the poor and ~he, sorrOWIng. H'e sh.o~ld be 
among us, and therefore less embarrassing; , conversant WIth all other occupatt~ns, of 
Second, in my more than twenty-five years . tllen. so ,as to have a common ground .of , 
,experience as a pa,stor, no one ~an j ustlyme~hng them.; and above all t~~s~ quahfi~ 
Claim that I have ,ever hinted dtrectly or catIons, he should have the splrltual over
indir~ctly , that my salary was too small, "or si&ht oJ all his. flock of from one to sev
'that I ought to have an increase in salary, eral hun~red people. In. fine, he should have 
and I think no , one will make that charge r the .quahfic~t1ons that In many other pr~- " 
against me now. Third, if all the pastors, fessions would command,) a sal~1f of fro~, 
through a sense of ,m.odesty or per?o~al $2,000.00 to ,$S,ooo.?O. In~ddltton to th1~ 
embarrassment, refraIn' from speakIng, he should. have a wIfe who IS also well ed, 
UpOl1 this subject,' this apparent virtue.be- ucated, "hIghly cultured, ~nd refined. " She 
comes a menace in as much as a sub] ect should be a woman' who IS an adept 111: all 
that· is vitally reiated to our very existence culinary arts and in general. q.ousekeeplng. 

.. is entirely neglected. Fourth, as far' as I She is exp~cted ,to do all thIS, and, pu~ ~ut 
myself am concerned, if I can not, after l~rge washIngs,. for -want of m~ans to h1re 
all th~se years of experience, command sal- . ' tliem done, whlle at the same bme she an-

: ary enough to comfortably provide for my swers countless, telephone and door-bell " 
family and lay up something for old age, I calls. S?e must be.a model hostess, for her 
shall in a very' short time feel, perfectly home .wt11 be the ,~enter of w~yfarers from 
justified pefore God:;' in giving up the pas- al~' pOl'nts of the co~pass. She must enter
torate, and devoting what powers he may taln three to five bmes ~s much ~ompany' 
have,conferred'upon me to such a cause~s as ~qes any o~er ~o~e 1n'the soc1ety. In 
will continue to serve my f~llow-men, '1n add1tIon to th1s she IS ~xpected to make 
perhaps \a larger ~eld, and at the same time many cal1§1 a~d be quahfied and ready to 
furnish the necessary provision for that take the lead In all. classes of church . work. 
day when the churches will begin to say, She, with her fanuly" must ~ess well, ~~r 
"He is-too old,' we need a younger man." the people would feel m~rbfied. for theIr. 

After the above observations, let, us take pastor or any memQ~r of hiS f~m!ly to wear 
the most disagreeable part of church fi~' clethes that ,looked old or a httle' worn. 
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And: above all they must live within their "~at a princely, salary, many , a pastor 
'means, and on a salary of from $400.00 to would consider' that to 'be, a.nd. here is a 
,$I,oqo.OO (I, think two' of our' 'churches man reseiving it, who, in all probability" 
pay .. $I,50o.oo),. And all theme'mbers of 0 could n6t tell the difference between a.noun 
the, family are -speCial targets' of critical and a verb, flnd who at the most has spent. 
-inspection. ' only months in his 'preparation 'for' life's 

REQUI~EMEN:TS IN OTHER PROFESS~ONS I activities, where the pastor has spent years, 
Anyone who is informed knows this is- the pastor eking out a miserable existence 

'not an ,overdrawn lor~ exaggerated picture~ while' the, uncouth, illiterate man ha~" 
Seeing at a glance, therefore, the tremen- eno.ug:h to live in to~fort or even luxury: ' 
,dous demands upon-the pastor 'and his wife, carIng nothing for~any one beyond the cit-· I; 

'let us make a compa~ison as to the demands' ele of his own family, while the pastor has' 
upon other professions. It is frequently cO,nsecrated his refined and ,culturedfacttl-

ties ' to',: the uplift' of ,humanity." The 
stated that,' of all professional men; teath- stoker, with his, blackened face down in' 
ers and preachers, are the poorest paid. But' the hold of the ship, recefves se~eral times' 
the aver~e preacher's salary can nof 'com- as ,much ~oney, for his services' as the 
pare with - the average teacher's salary., average pastor, does for him. WIiile aU 
Most any girl with only a second-grade cer- these 'humbler callings 'are honorable in the 
tificate can command a larger s~lary as sight of God,' a'nd< snould be 'in the sight 
teacher of a country - school than the of me'n, and I would be the last man to dis,.. 
average pastor of a rural church; while the criminate, against "the men. who follow them, . 
:ollege grad1:late who has' spe~ialized, say I do insist that the disparity between the 
I'n language or mathematics, can draw as monetary value .of their services, as evi-' 
large a salary oy' virtue of his "one special~' denced by their salaries~' is a blot and 'a dis
ty,a.s the. average city pastor 'with the many grace to the, Christian Church, and especial-. 
qualIfications demanded of him and the ,cor- ly so when we consider the ,~eat difference 
responding qualifications demanded of his' , in the time and' expense incurred, in ~ the 

-'wife. At the same time the wife of the col- preparation for, and the importance of, the 
lego professor may be'a tyro in society or ,services rendered." " 
any public functions, and the financial 'value ~ moment's consideration'of' the 'differ
of his profession' is ' not seriously. affected ence between the effect of the two classes of 
thereby.. The' same conditiori is true' in re~ service1:1P6n the physical, constitution 
gard to the lawyer, physician, merchant, should also be given here to emphasize the 
and in fact to those of most any other pro- truth of the situation: ' The man who does 

. fessionthan the mi~stry, while in the lower ,eight or, ten hours' physical labor ,is usually 
professions the difference in the intellect- the man, other thillgs being eq~al, who has 
ual qualificatio~$ is much great'er. Take a the most perfect' health and the strongest 
mechanic, ~any of whom have not even a con~titution; but the p~stor, with his many 
common school education. . If, 'in an ap-' r.esponsibiliti~s and ~nxieties, his prepara
pr~nticeship of tliree years, he has become I bon for pubhc addresses, and oversight l of 
skIlled as a machinist of carpenter, he corn- church activities, can not ,limit his' time of. 
mands 40 cents to $1:00 an hour. Brick pressure 'to eight or ten hours"a ,day, but 

' m~sons and plaster~rs demand, a'nd receive, does well if he esc~pes tw:ice that number 
a:" corresponding wage. Why, I met a of hours of constant mental strain, which 
co~ple of little newsboys, -in knee pants, is fat: ,more taxin:g upon the vital- powers 

, a f'ew days ago, and as they' pass~d, one said than physical exertion.' Psy<;hologists as- • 
to th~ other, "I ani receiving ~ro'09 a"week . sure .us !hat one ~ h~tir!s ext~mporane~JUs 
~ow. I thought as they passed on, That speak1ng IS equal, In 1tS. tax upon the VItal 
~s equal to the salary of many a hatd.;.work-, powers, to eight hours' physical labor. 
Ing pastor." Only-a few days later the gar- , T,wo ,veeks ago today, one of our strong
bage collector, with his dirty ,face',and semi- est: and most beloved ministers attended 
cultured expression" was talking to another for' the last time the service' in his own 
man right. ~'n, front of the "parso~age, 'and church,out did not preach.' , The next ,day'" 

,I hea;,d ~lm say, "I, am getting $25~oo a . h~ 1>reached twice in a neighboring pulpit, 
week, and I could not, prevent the. thought came home "and ,went to' pieces;" and, in a 

, " 
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.. give them., even a graded-school' education'; 
fewi days' passed away. Physical exertt?n . and it was deel?ly patJ:te.tic to ~~ar. th~ older 

. w'ould not havlic'lwrought such havoc wIth one in a rebe1hous spmt say,. We amtgot 
v L. 'C. Randolph: \Ve for~et that John. L. nothin' never did have nothln', and never.' 

Htlffman, one of the strongest evangehsts . , ". , 
d h id of will have nothin'. 

we' have ever, had, sank un er t e oa. . Of- course the- implication was that as: 
his, great !'abors while yet ,a conlparatr~l: ,long as their father, was a minister, they 

. young man. We forget..that C. .M. Le, .. ' would have nothing. Not only .~as her 
a man who was also mlgh~y WIth. God.m description of their financia~ condlt!On, l?a-

· prayer, and as an ev~ngehst, whIle upon thetic, but the ungrammattcal express~on 
his knees 'praying, WIth ~ great .. burden itself sent a pang to my very soul. ~o thmk 
upon his heart, sank into unconsc10us~ess that these girls with sweet £a~es and 
from which. he never recovered.. It IS a bright intellects, by reason oLhavmg been 
pfn'7diological probability "~hat al~ of ~ese unfortunate enough to be born. daughters 
splendid men might have hved yea;s longe~ of a preacher,. were not only.debarred frpm 
had they been only under the stram of or the comforts of a well pr?vlded ~ome, but 

· dinaryphysical .labors. . from the intellectual traintng w):l.1ch .would . 
. ./1", A BURNING QUESTION. " have qualified thenl to grace any, sO~l~1 po: 

-In' view of these stern fac,ts and condl- sition. Is it any .wonder that nl1nls~ers, 
· tions let meburn.this qt~estion into th~ v~ry children sometimes. rebel, ,a~~ sometImes, 

I . ,. ((Whv a1~e-' our able,' selr-sacrrlicvng have little interest In the reitgl?n that has, ~ou . - rtJJ 
- • t. d pinch to all ministers p.aid so poorly.. ". always meant. prtva.lon an . 'f' . 

In these days of gr~at1y mflated pnc~s, members of the ~~mtly" and curtall:Ien!ifu 
all classes and profeSSions exc~pt the ffiln- m~ny ~pportunlttes as ?compare 'nt of' 
istrv have 'had large increase.s In salary as. neighbors all about ~hem. 0_ ' An. age the 

-, -t for living decently.' But the Uncle Sam recently got hIS. eye upon 
' a, neceSSI ~ . h f du on his father of these same two gIrlS aS~,a man 

pastor, whIle paymgh~o~ ~ e ~~'fiv~ years' who upderstood how to care for be~s; and 
tabJe l double th~t w ~c, ~ pal ., d 11 th u ha~ preacher he began' serv1ce for 
ago; whi!e paying fr~m sl~ito te~ u~h~~~ hi~ ~ncle Sam a f~w weeks al?o as ?ee in
~or a pair of shoes, o~ w~ elforfa ~ be- spector for the States of Wisconsin and 
that he got for. th:ee an . a a, or ou , lVfinnesota at a salary of $2,000.00, and all-
fore-the 'war; wh1~e req~lre~ to pay twenty _ linCT ex. enses aid. Are not. these. to twenty-five dollars for, dresses tha! he travd~t. o. aP burninPg' answer to' the oft-

I . f t the pastor receIves con 1 Ions f' 
.former y got or en-' .. 'at re eated uesti()n 'as to why so' ew 'yo~ng , 

· in, too many cases, a salary remammg m~;".are e~tering the ministry, and espectal-
the ,old l~w fig':1

re
. . . . , N'- _ I so when it is so evident that the. great 

There IS, a . very . slgn1~cant verse In Ifn 6usiness' social and political world, ,If nQt 
hemiah '( 13: 10), In w~lch th~, proph~:, ed most of the' religious world, rega~ds the 
describing his reforms, says: . I _ p~r~lv t' . th a small salary as a small caliber 
that 'the portions of the .L_evl~es a, no 111an ?Wl " . ' . 
been iven them; for the Lev1tes. and the . map. , : ' 
'. g that did the YTork were fled every OTHER OBLIGATIONS , 
SIngers, h· field" T"he ~oor fellows, had So much for the obligations of the church 

. ,one to IS. ... . t th brga 
been so grossly neglected 1n their ml~ls ra- to its pastor. B~t, there are,o_ -er 0 1 ':1--; 

tion, in the house ?f Go~, that they were. : tions resting heav~ly ~pon all our chu:ch~s. 
- obliged to leave thiS s~rVlce and, ~o !o the The church that IS self-centered "tn Its 

fields where they could earn a hvehhoq1· efforts will never be a source of very great 
T~a.t th~ng is being repeate1 amo~g God s spiritual s~rength-; ~o~ while ~us absorbed 
m1n1stenng servants today.. . hin its own Interests, It IS' forgettIng the gre~~. 

Until recently! .t~o beauttful gtrls~ ~r~ commis\>iol?- to "go into. ~l1~e world. 
daughters of a minister of mor~ ,th~ th There are other cOmmij.nltIes, 1n o~r own 
dinary ability, have been rooI?~n~- In f ~ and- other lands where theyrtever have the 
home of your past~r, and \vorklng In a b~- rivileges of the gospel" message, and the 
-tory to help, proYlde for t~em~~lves, P hurch which is most a~, ,to -the: needs of, .. 
cause, forsoo~, the father wlthh Ishmeager ~uch communities, an4, st't:,ive.sthe most. 
salary was nelt~er able to clot e t em nor . l 

. "" .. -:".,. " '.-~. \. . .-, ,- ....... .. , 
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~ . earnestly to 'send, th~ gospel to them; will as ~ re~uIt there was 'no progress. They 
be the warmest in its spiritua:I life.', . were being depleted in numbers, were wan-

We haye spcieties ~rganized t9 send the ing in spiritu,al power, and. were losing in
gospel m~ssage, Jhrough the ini.s~ionaiy, ,terest in. tl1eordinances and ~omma'ndments 
and the pnnted page, to these locahttes, and .. of God. Altho~gh they were the chosen, 
all our churches have_ the oppoitunity of. people' of Go~, an9 .w~re the conservators 
enlarging their work and exte'nding it far of his truth, yet he could not do otherwise 
beyond 'the bounds of their own' parish, tha~ give them up to the inevitable .result 
through the instrumentalities of these ,or- of their'lack of interest. . 
ganizations. 'rhese societies must have What a striking' similarity between their' 
funds with whicI+ to carryon this splendid condition- 'and that of Seventh D~yBap
work, a'nd. now they ~ome to ,us with a lists today. Let us apply the lesson, to our-
modest pl~a for a thank· offering during selves'. '" 
this great thaQksgivingiime, to help them God gives a gracious invitation to re-

i ' 

-- meet an indebte~ness, and meet the heavy turn, whereupon we say, ."We knew not 
responsibilities resting upon them. Buf me- that we were ,aJar off .. -- Wherein' shall we 
thinks I hear some one say : "We are al- return?" Theft __ th~ Lord, s'ays" HThe first 
ways being appealed -- to for money. It is thing necessary' f~r your reinstatement is! 
not so much money that we need, but right'""' , to cease ,~obbing me.~ This impresse~ us, 
eousness and holiness." The Lord knows as something new; we ar,e greatly surprtse9.. \;. 
we are ~in need, of these religious qualities, __ "Wherein have we robbe4 God?" 'we re-
but while we are earnestly seeking' them,- ply. "In tithes and offerings," comes the.--
we should not forget that the Word .of God quick rejoinder, arid: then, oh! awful to 
is equally emphatic in Ufe declaration that contemplate, "Ye ,are cursed with a curse, 

· "he that provideth not for, his own, and.' fo," ye have ,robbed 'me,even tpis whole, " 
especially for those of his_ o:wnhouse; hath [denomi J'nation." "If' you want to come 
denied he' faith, and is _worse than an in- . out from under this curse, and' be pros~ 
fidel. '\ ". '. pered and greatly blessed, YOil will do it, 

T "'se societjes are our own, and the in:- 'not 'by purchasing' ''your __ salvation __ with, 
ter " and .respQnsibilities resting so heavi- . mon~y, b.ut by" giving. evideJlce ~of you~ 
1 ' up n theIr hearts are ours. How; there- genUine Interest . suffiCIent t9 cheerfully 
fore, shall we escape the divine declaration· open YQur purs~s . to the· extent. of one
that in neglecting to pro'vide for our own tenth of your income, which Will provide 
religious interes,ts, we. are giving evidence the necessary funcis· for my house and my' 
to the world that we have denied the faith work. I challenge you to prove me in this ' . 
and t.naY)ll:stly be r.egarded ~s. on an ,equal i- w~y:, and see if ,1 ,:will not op'en to 'you .the 
ty WIth, If not worse than, an Infidel? WIndows of heaven, and pour' you, out a ' 
, Another says: '~Oh; it is 'not money that ,blessing, that there shall ,not be room 

we need, but we ·need more faith." Let us· enough to receive it." -Here is the stand- " 
listen to the voice. of the inspired, apostle jng . challenge~ 'plain, and :unequivocal, ?-nd 
James in answer to sucb' an one': "Faith we hav ... e never accepted it. Evidently w~, ' 
without works is dead. You show me your like the children of Israel, mus~ ht; under ',_ 
faith without works,' and I will show you the curse, for there is no progress. I. 

the evidence of my faitl~ by working with It seems to me. that the only hope· tor our 
my hands ,as I pray, and op~ning my purse ,peopl_e ,is for us to wp.ole-heartedly accept 
as I preach, that these God-given hum~n in- the· challenge and bring in the tithes. If '" , 
strumentalities may be used and blessed by we do fLot. do it, ,it will -only further ac- ). 
the divine wisdom in sending-his great mes-centuate the similarity between our posi-) 
sage of salvation to the ends of the earth." tion a'nd that of the Israelites, when, as the . 

In our repeated' plea for funds, the de- 'Lord accused them, they said, "What pro
nomination 'has· no' occasion for fear of ap.. fit is it that' we have kept his, ordinances ?" 
enriched priesthood as in' the Roman.. We willingly giv~ to'. that in which we a~e' ~ 
Catholic Church. The-latter is at· one ex- - interested' and that which we believe will ", '. 

t~eme, while ordinary-,ProtestantC~urGhyield ,us a profit.· N:ot ~any y~ars ago .,a; 
finance is at the' other. '., , . . good many of our people Jumped.at the:op.;.' 

Israel had been deserted of the -Lord, and _.portunity to buy stock, ~n ,some' oil wells in 

( , 
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the' West because' we believed in- it as' a, 
'profitable it.vestm~n~, and our money is in 
those "dry ~oles" yet with not ,one cent of 
profit. . . - r. 

THE VOICE OF GOD 

I think all the sufferings of life that 
overwhelm' us represent the voice of God. 
I tis 'an old statement and-proverb that 
nothing is .so hard' to explain as the' prob-, 
lein of suffering, and that the silences of 

. Some years later our whole denom~na
tion; 'more or less poured out money into a 
gold-mining project, because pro~table re
'turns seemed' to be so slfre. AgaIn a com
plete loss.~ Would to God our religious 'inter
ests Ihad the benefit of all the money lost ill 
those sands' of Colorado,' for it, could be 
laid up as treasure in heaven where the in
vestment is always good and the blessed re
turns sure. . 

-God are chiefly discerned by· men w:hose 
hearts have been laid upon the anvil while 

. lVIy·· beloved, our heavenly Father ·is 
~ pleadingly looking upon us and saying 

- 'through his Word and through this mes
. sage, "If you .want ,access to the treasure 

house of Heaven, that you 'may be blessed, 

. the angels with the hammer in· their hands 
have beaten the sword out thin. . And yet 
Christ tells us that God never speaks to us 
so tenderly as in the hour of suffering and 
of chastisement. We aU _know that rain 
sometimes means just as great a help to a 
sheaf of wheat as a day of sunshine. We 

multiplied, increased, enlarged, as never be
. fo're, open yo.ur treasury to' Heaven. . It 

. makes rio difference' if there are only dImes 
and nickels,. even' pennies there,. it is the 
Mlirit, the heart, the interest I am ye~r~i~g 
for Give me that and the bleSSing IS 
yo~rs." \ W o~ld to God. we ~ould ?ear his 

',' voice and ,bring in the tithes Into hIS store- . 
house. ': . ,,' . 

. . Say not'l "old. dispe~sation.': Jesus con
demned the Scnbes and PharIsees, not for. 

, .' their scrupulous tithing of ariise, mint, and 
cummin, but rather, while doing that, for 

- neglecting the weightier 0 matt~rs of the 
law,.-judgment, mercy and faIth, for he 
'says, "Th~s ought ye to' have ~?ne, and not 

.. ' to have 'left the other undone.' 

. know that midnight is . necessary to unrol 
the crimson secret of a red rose. We· know 
that no angel was ever made. out of a mar
ble statues by mer.e love,' that always a man 
has to lift a hammer and chisel and make 
. the sparks fiy. vVe know that the men who 
hav..,e been the greate~t in the histoty of the 
Christian Church have been the men who' 
have' suffered most. If we call the roll of 
the great men of history we will find that 
th: were all heartbroken; they all had their 
Ii es in some way destroyed through suffer
in and ·trouble, and were made perfect . 
through trouble. Homer is the greatest.' 
poet, ~nd he had his heart broken. because· 
he was blind. Dante was the second great, 
poet, and he. tells us in, his "Inferno". that 
"for thirty years I held heartbreak hke a 
wolf at bay." John Milton was argreat p0~t 
and he W;LS a blind man. God closed hiS 

: ,Five thousand dollars is a small esti
n1at~f the, tithe of. the income of our 

, church. membership. / Tithing ~ is ,a great 
.. ' pleasure' and:'" source of satisfaction when 

eyes to the beauty of the landscape that he 
,might see that light which is . never seen on 
land or sea or in the sky.~((The Voices of 
God,}) J.Vet.oell Dwight Hillis. 

. one really has formed the habit. Tithing, 
will solv:e all our problems of chur~h fi- , 

" I "Giving make's a man of broad and int~I: .. 
nance, pay our past9r§ a decent sa ary~ ligent sympathies. ' If one gives largely to 

. ,meet the-demands upon our. bqards', enable the church and its various institutions 4e 
us to enter the new and inviting fields of will b~come interested in the kingdom. If. 
labor, encour~ge our young men. a~d women. he -remains ignorant of the accomplishments 
to enter the ministry and the mISSIon fields. . of the church he will naturally give little . 
This challenge of the Almighty is the key to it." 
,to unlock the doors which shut us from th~ , 
greatest joys an<i spiritual blessings. Let "If it is,right for our government to pro,- . 
us come' out. from under the curse. . Let hibit the use of alcohol among the soldiers, . 
us no longer be robb.ers of God. Let us why is it not ~g~~ to ~rohibit its use among 
open our weak ,treasurieS' to him, a~d re-. t~e. art.ny. of ctvthans., If p:~hipi.tio~. pro
ceive the' out pouring of his grace without: hlbltS l~ ~e army \Yhy can It not ,?e mad~ 

. t~' t' ' ; , to proh~bl t among all the people? , SIn. , 
. .. ~ 

' .... 
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MISSIONS' *ii~ SABBATH 
REV. EDWIN SHAW, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

ContribUting Editor 

MISSIONARY, AND TRACT SOCIETY· NOTES 

We all realize that war 'knows no rest 
days, and in the Great War, which we trust 
has happily ended~ the riecessary disregard 
for a' Sabbath has gone far from the front 
line of actual conflict' away back to' the fac
tories and to the farms where 'the munitions 
a11d supplies '~f war are produced. " 

This Ineans that one of the results of the 
war has been/a breaking down of almost all 
sacred r'egard for Sunday as a Sabbath, and 
the churches of America will have a tre
Inendous task to r~store a religious respect 
and a reverential observance of Sunday .. 
Many people. have made the war an excuse 

. for a disregard of Sun~ay as a sacred day. 
., 

What does this mean' to those who hold . . , 

, the Sabbath of Christ? It means that we, 
too, shall have' to battle against an observ
ance af the Sabbath by <?urselves that is in
fluenced. by the regard ·in which Sunday is 
held by other people. For we are·quite like
ly to give to ~he Sabbath just such care and 

. attention as' others give, to Sunday. 

.' , , 
, . Let us hope and believe, however, that 
the need of the world' for a 'Sabbath will be 
so intensely felt and realized, and so fer
vently ,will it be prayed for and sought af
ter, that peop1e will come to see ,that only' 
'with the Word of G'od and the example and 
teac~ing of Jesus as authorities will the 
world ever be constrained to accept and ob-
serve a Sabbath. ' 

Widi the present outlook it would seem 
like ah almost impossible task., But the op-
portunities were nevermore favorable. 
There is a new readiness to see truth and to 
accept ch~nge. A feeling of "expectancy'~ . 
is. everywhere~ Now is our time as a peo';" 
pie' to . give a real. demonstration to the 
world of· the value arid power ,of the Sab", 
bath, by living it, by ~nJoying it" by pro-\\ 
claiming., it, by being loyal to it. . 

,'" 0. { 

t. 

. - A former much 10vedmeJIiber of the 
'Tract Board lias been heard~ to s~y that in 
our efforts we ~ometimes almost seem. to' 
be "butting, our heads' ag~i~sf a stone wall." 
That was David, E~Titsworth. But 'when it 
came to making th~ charge of-battle against 
this stone wall, iWhen it ca'me. to undertak
,ing the impossible, none ,was braver ~an ; 
he, none more royal, none, more de~oted; -
none more hopeful and enthusiastic in go
ing into the battle. 

"I lik~ the m~n who 'fa2es wh~t he must ~ 
With step 'triumphant and a heart of cheer 3 .; 

, Who fights the daily battle witbout fear; .~ 
Sees' his hopes fail, yet keePs'· unfaltering trust; 
That God is. God; that somehow, true and just, 

His plans work out for mortals; not a tear . 
Is shed when fortune, which the world holds' 

dear, 
Falls from his grasp; better with love a crust 
Thim living in dish.onor; envies not; . 

N or loses 'faith in man, but dries his best, 
Nor ever murmurs ,of his humble l(i)t, . 
-But with a smile and words of hope gives 

, " zest. . 
, To every toiler; he ~lone is great 
Who by a~ life herciic conquers fate.'" 

The word "reconstruction" is up'on many' 
tongues these days. c Destruction has' been 

. rampant in all realms of life. Re-building, 

. and we 'hope on better lines, is the task be
. fore us. What place' an~ we as a people to" 
take' in ,this work? What shall be our at":' 
titude towards some of the immediate prob
lems that. fa~e o'ur own country, and our 
own communities'? I' mean what shall be" 
our' active attitude, our practical attitude? 

'. For. example the 'problem of the-horne-com-
, ing man, the brokeniamily,. the status :of . ~. 

woman, alcohoIism,-social vice, etc. . 1 

. \' 
Or what ar~ we going to do in relation '. 

. ' 
. '~--;, 

L., . 

.J 

to such tasks and aiins as are suggested by 
the topi~s, war fin~rice and the increased 
burden of living, democraCy ~nd the war~ 
industrial- unrest, nationalism and interna-, _ \,: 
tionalism, the spirit of' Bolshevikism, basis;· 

. of }Voild peace>etcc? jOt how are we to re
late ourselves actively to the new 'spirit' of 
co-operation and service, or the' p:ew tasks 
6f organized religion? What ~r~ we aiming " 
at? Where are we as a 'people coming 
out at? . 

'I feel that 'first; o{ all ~e should. recogniz~. :. 
the fact- that a time of re~bui1ding of . the . .. ' 
structure of soCiety is at hand. iW e should' " 
recognize the situation, andtlleft, study it. 

. .~. 

1..~ 

'. 

.' 
J . 
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Tliese are d~ays. of great: responsibility for 
those who. think. We can not tak~ our 
place .as·a people in -the work of the world 
unless we acquaiilt ourselves with present 

,:conditions, and S9 beprepar~d to meet the 
tasks., " 

L ~: 

W.e are a thinking people. No other re-
ligiou~ del).omination has 'a higher per-

. cent age of people who. do their own inde-

, Our missionary AnnaM. 'West 'who is 
home-on a furlo~gh plans to spend a few 
months in New York in special study for 
her wor~ as teacher in the)girls' school at 
Shanghai. ..' -' J' _. . 

As this pote is befng ,written our hearts 
are gladdened to learn that the' condition of 
Frank,J. Hubbard is improving. For several 
days his life has seemed to pe hanging in the 
balance from the influenza and double . 
pneumonia. 

. A letter from missionary T. J. Van Ifurn 

. pendent thinking. We. do not follow mere 
eloquence, or specious argument" or ready, 
wit, or enthu~iasin, or devotion., We 'ask to . 
be . shown, we want to know for ourselves. 
Anq this is the basis of a safe democracy. 
.And the people who think sanely, and so
nerly, and . long, a~d on, broad lines, must, 
;give direction to matters a~d be gUides, or 
the' spirit of ~elfish unthinking Bolshevik
ism will yet wreck the social order of this 
countrv:. 

[States that his plans ,for special gospel 
meetings- not far from Gentry have J?een 
broken by the prevalence of influenza in: 
that community. l 

. ," 

\i\That has all this to do with the Mission
ary and Tract societies? It· h:as a most im
'portant. bearing. The work of our people 
as a denomination must· be adjusted to' 

,these new conditions if we would take a 
place of worth in the service of the world 
for hunla'nity and for God. And our work' 
can' not be thus adjusted unless we car,e- . 
fu,1ly' and prayfuUy study the situat~on and. 
getsomet1:Iin~of real perspective of the i 

movements of these days, unless we get a , 
Te'al visi~.n of the largeness of the tasks, and 
a real vision of how ()1:1r special message of 
the Sabbath 'Of Chri~t fits into the world's 

. " 'work with all its problems. 'When 'we come 
to know and understanQ. these problems of 
reconstruction through careful study and 
thinking, then shall we be_ able wisely and 
well t<)f apply forces through 'ways and 
means In, detail th'at shall be, effective. 

The N ovembet number of De Boodschap
'per from Amsterdam, Holland, has just ar
'rived .. ' Now' that the war has ended we 
,'hope -that we may have a freer correspond-
. ~nce 'with our friends in Holland. ' 

·-Missiop.ary evangelist James, H. Hur1~y 
was recep.tly summ.oned to go to Whlt.e 
Ooud,- ~fiCh., on the sad ,errand, of. con
ducting two funeral services in the families 
of our people at that place. 

\ A recent letter -from missionary Crofoot 
'says that D'r. Palmborg w~s on ·30 visit t9 I 

Shanghai from her work, at Lieu~oo, and' .. 
thafshewas ill while thereat the home of '. 
her friends .. ~ We trust that she. was soon 
better, and able to return to Lieu-oo. 

It is expected that when this -note gets 
to the readers of the SABBATH RECORDER 
Dr. Grace 1. Crandall and Mrs. Jay W. '_ 
'Crofoot will be in mid-ocean on the Pacific' 
on their way back to Shanghai. 

The last draft from Shanghai -for· the . 
quarter ending December 31, I918, does' not 
s,how any improvement yet in the rate of ex
change. Our missionaries delayed making.· 
the. draft for several' days in the ~ope that 
with the signing of the armistice the ex
change would improve. But it di~ not. Our 
people here in America 'will have. to rally 
to the help of our workers in China. It 
means a larger giving, and that means a . 
larger blessing. 

It' ha,.s not been possible for the· secre--'----
taryo to keep a list of, the "ten dollar" peo- ~. 
pIe as started by Dr. Branch, for the very 
good-reason that those who have joined thjs 
club have sent their contributions to about. 
four different persons, the editor of the 

, SABBATH RECORDER.,-the treasurers of, the 
Missionary and Tract societies,' and to the 
s~cretary, and it has, been impossible to get
all the names into one list. We thank' you 

_ all, 'justthe same, and ask that the club' b~" , 
. continued .. 
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r.================:::', made little cakes-they were ~ery,nice littie .' 
. 'cakes, t:6~but that didn't ,$eeni to help 

any. And then' ·finally .. in desperation, I ' 
put on my hat and started out to, walk away ,.' 

MRS, GEORGE ·E. CROSLEY
C 

MILTON,' 'WIs. from my, unhappiness._·' And· I hadn't been 

, WOMAN'S 'WORK 
; '1 

,Contributing ,Ed tor , . . out more than'ten minutes before I passed, 
that shop and saw the beautiful . shimmer- " 

. ing silk, the silk that made me think of, such', 
cool, beautiful, happy things. And I turned 
around ,and went hOlne with my whole out':' 

.' " 

BIMEBY . 
Supp'ose'the sk¥ is dark 'at dawn, . , 
A~' clouds, h~g gray an' low; , . 

Suppose- the thrush don't sing at mom, 
. Because there is no glow. ,,; .' . 

,Bimeby th~ clouds will break away, , 
The sun will have his fling; 

Bimeby 'twill be a pleasant, day; 
An' then th~ thrush· will sing; 

Suppose the whiter days are long, ' 
An' Natur's gone to sleep; .-

" Suppose' t4e bi.tin' wind's are strong, . 
With .snow-drifts cold an' deep;' 

Bimeby the days will lengthen out, 
An' snow will turn to rain; 

The bluebird, -he will be about, 
. An' spring will, come again . 

Supp'ose, -the world is dull· an' drear", 
The burden heavy, too; , 

Suppose all things Seem out' of gear, 
AxJ.' you 'are feelin'-' blue .. 

Bime~y the crooked paths will straight; ,. 
An' God wIll ease the stram;, . 

Bimeby you'll cease to rail at fate, I. 

An" I you will sing agai~.!' , . 
'-Joe Cone.' 

_ look on IHe changed!''', .. 
, I smiled at her. ,For I understood. Of
tentimes, when' the world has been a rather. . 
bl~ak' pl~ce 1,- too, h~ve had my whole 'view
po~nt changed by a dash of pright color, 
or a handful of flowers.in a florist's window 
or the smile on the face of a stranger child. 

. I have gone out' with bl~nk loneline~s in my: 
heart and have comeback, because of some' 
. tjny,. colo'iful. incident', 'to write the most , " 

, joyous- of ve~e. Dh, yes, I understood! 
a o· ~ 'I' KNO~: a woman 'who has a most' gor

'. geous ·orawing-room., It is filled with 
. won4er~ul oriental rugs and bits of quaint . 
carved Ivory, and rosewoo:d furniture. .It 
it a dream~ropm-" ~ roo'm' t'9 come ,to when _ ' 
the world ne~ds, a b.it of brightening, when 
there are decisions ,to -be made and when . 
comfort is' needed. , 

, . And yet the ~9~an' ·w.ho- owns the room,' 
. A' BIT OF COLOR keeps it locke<d up: Not because she is sel-, 

, ,fish, but because .. she is ,af.raid that the' "I WAS r'ather unhappy, today," the Girl 'CU'~ental rugs will' wear out' and that the 
told· me, . "until-"she ,paused. ' . rosewoo9- furniture will get scratched, and 

"Until what?" I ·questiot;led.. that some one will some day knock over: and 
"Y ou'l' laugh," the girl said, '~when T break one of 'the carved ivory figures. ; ''She 

tell you. -', But I was unhappy today until I has made that room, instead of the comfort 
passed a shop:'window and I· saw a bolt of : and pride that it should be to her, a ·bug.,.· 
s~lk that was displayed there. It was green- a-boo, and- a' ~ui'den. It.mighfbe a blessing' 
ish blue silk with a touch of cool gray in to her and ~t is' very nearly a curse-for 
the depths -of it, and it made me think of the there are' many nights wheri she lies awake, 
summer sea and happy little boats with sil- ,in fear of ,moths and du'st, lies awake to 
ver-white, sails and 'moist b~e~z{!s!. , worry because her'beautiful rodmmay not 
, "I waked up this mOt;'ning feeling-well, ahvays be .beautiful. ,', - . 

. blue. And I couldn't shake o:ff that feeling '. I know' oth~r . people' who o~'n, pretty 
of depression~ ,I' kept remembering, that' frocks and save them until the material is 
there were red 'battlefield~ in Europe and ready to~ go 'to .pieces and the style is obso-, 
that there were little children'dying in th~ Iete-savethem because; if they ~ere worn 
summer heat, right here in our' city. ' And ~nd enjoyed, 'they -migh( ,not last long·., 
I kept thinking of· tragic: stories that I had . enough. I kt:low' people who ',keep their ' 
read and heartbreaking songs that had been solid' silver' spoons shut away in ,a chest . 
sung to me. and use very, ch~~~ plat~d ~are; except on 

~'I went about, for se~eral hours, do!ng _company. ~ occaSlons:,- SlIver sp{)on~ last 
my ,regular work, 'dustIng, and making, through many generations and are a delight 
beds, and setting,lhe house to rights. _ I : to the eye' anq yet th~se . people take no ' 
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pleasure in the possesSion of them~ I know t do not think that worth-while things 
peopl~ who put high stone w;,tlls ,around should be used carelessly,' wastef~lly, for 
. garden places so' that the passer-by will not ' people who are not hoarders can very easily 
,stop and stare. ,And I know other ,people go to t.he other e~treme.But I do .think that 
who wear their pretty frocks-. wear them beautifuf things should be enjoyed:. That 
joyously-.and,'in wearing them, give pleas- ~s why they are beautiful!. That is-what 
ure to others as well as' to themselves.' I ma,kes them ,most beautiful.-M argaret E., 
,know people who have beautiful rooms that Sangster, in Christian Herald. 
they leave hospitably open in the face /of 
dust,--ior dust can always be b,rushed away! 
Of course the' fr06~s wear out, and' the 
rooms grow a bit ,faded in tint, but their 
own.ers have enjoyed thein-and the wear-: 
i!lg out h~s been made worth while~ 

TRAINING LITTLE CHILDREN 
, '" 

Suggestions h'Y mothers who have been kinder
gartners. Issued by the United States Bur
eau of Education, W'ashington, D. C .• 'and the 

'Nationa.l Kindergarten Association, 8 West 
. Fortieth Street, New York,. 

The Intelligent Mother May Guide Child'. Pia.,.. 
" " • , . '. III the Same Wa-y 88 Doe. the

r
-, 'I DO not..thi~k _~at beautif~l thingsshoitld Kindergartner 

" . be hoarded, and tucked away from ~he ARTICLE XXIII 

'sight of'peop1e. I think that they should'be MRS. EDITH CLARK COWLES 

left out where'folks may see and'enjoy them. IF there'is no kindergarten near enough " ' 
''If it was right to own things and keep them ' for the child to attend when he reaches ' 
hiddelJ. away, a'trial instead, of a blessing, the 'stage of development that should have 
God would never have starred his green 'more definite, purpose' than mere activity of' 
field~ wi~ whit~ . daisies for every way-, body or handling of materials~ the P intelli-' 

. farer to _ Se~a!SleS that bloom and, after, gent mo~er may guide his play in such 
t!tey h~vegtven JO~, fade aw.ay. If GQd be- ; manner as to supply in a measure the pro
beved In the hoardl~~ of. thlfi?S, t~e leaves - cess of development adopted by the trained 
on trees would ?e std~ .metalhc things t?at ' kindergartner. ' ' 
would. never hlc:>w off In an autumn wind ~ , . A table or trough containing sand has 

. st~rm ; .. and, there wou~d be no gold-, go!d., unlimited possibilities for the energetic 
that fade~ at the 'evenlng of ~~erydaY-ln ' child. At first there should be free handling 
the .~unshll~e~ an~ -no laughter 1n the eyes of the sand (guarding al~~ys, against the' 
of little children. dangerous . sport of throwing the sand 'at 

No, God believes in putting beautiful another child). Then simple forms that 
'. ,things out in the great' window of th~ may be molded with damp sand, then im-

.' world~isplayitlg them as silks, are dis-" pressions made on the surface 6f the sand 
played~ in:' the shop-windows. He doesn't with blocks, tart pan or other· objects. Then' 
hide -his treasures from our sight; he puts 'drawing with the finger or a stick on the 
them. where they may he seen, ana appre- smooth~d surface of sand. Later on as the' 
'elated, and used. He places them, bits' of .' child develops it may be suggested to ~im 
light and fragrance arid color, so that our that he can build a,house with blocks in the 
eyes may find delight· and our sohls, may center and layout grounds in the sand a1?out 
find comfort in the joy of them. it. Twigs and leaves make excellent trees;-

, , Oh, friends of mine, if you own beauti- - tiny sprigs help ~o make ~e garden. He' 
itt1 things enjoy them, and 1et'others enjoy, may even have the ,beds lal.d off by shel~s.----· 
them!" For, God has 'given you these beau- A small pa~ of water sunk In the sand Will 

.. -tiful :things for just ~hat 'reason. He serve ad~lrably as a lake.. Clay can be 
"doesn't want you to hi<ie them away so that modeled ~nto peo~le and animals and more 
-they will always have the gleam of new- '. blocks w~~l1 make. a . bam. 'or stabl~. The, 
-ness upon 'them; for of what good will,' beauty of .all t~IS 1S that' .the chtld' can l ' 

. -their newness be if they are never seen? ?o every!htng himself,. and 1S' most· happy 
" Jre wants you to keep' them out so that they In the dOing. . ." . .-
~.ill brighten your pa~way, and the 'path- A wooden b~x d1vlded, once honzo~tally . 
. ways' of people who, like the' girl, need at and· once vert1cally makes a. fo~r-roomt;d 
the moment a bit. of· color' or happin~ss· i~ house, which ,can . be . papere~ :with .'Yall 
their lives. paper samples and furnished With furn1ture 
os' 

JI ' 
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constructed of cardboard. Books of in- ly satisfactory to. a lenient audience. If ,the 
, struction, easily understood by most motli-. 'mother begins 'ear1y~with yery simple stories 

ers, .are usually fprii~-shed with the heavy . s~e ca1.1, ea~i1y learn, to tell these' arid . later, . 
quahty of cover paper used for such handi- With p"ractlce, _ mast~r.' the_ more comple,c, 
work. '. . ones. A story told IS m~ch more satisfic-'· 

With a pair of' blunt-pointed scissors tory to the average child than a, stPrf read. 
plain manila paper or colored paper can, b~ 'As the child grows older there are nature 

. ·cut into the most fascinating plants, trani- ,study. primers and readers which give 
mals, people and many inanimate objects. charming accounts' of the lives and habits' 
A clo~h scrapbook, or one of h.eavy paper . of plants, insect,s,' fish, ~nd, animals.., . 
is eastly made at home, into which these Care .sh~uld be taken that the books se
·cut-out objects may' he pasted. This is de- l~cted -are sci~ntifically 'accurate :although 
lightful work for rainy days' and needs lit- Simple. . . ,"., 
tie or no direction except in the use of the ,Live pets serve -'to instil in the 'child re-
paste so as to avoid smearing or 'waste: A spect for, other life beside his own and to' 
child soon learns to use paste daintily. . ~v~ him a s~nse ,of responsibi~ify in pro- , 

~hi1dren delight in· st~inging objects, vldrng for theIr care. " . ' '1., 

With a large blUnt needle and_.heavy thread Few parents need to be told the value of', 
they can string, rose hips, or cranberries,. indit.idual ~ardening, and if no. greater 

. ac?rns, acorn cups and, many other natural space can be provided, a window box will 
objects. - When- these are not available \,col- serv~ as a garden bed. ' 
ored ~oodeii kindergarten beads, itt the ,The intellige.nt ...parent realizes that the 
for~ of spheres, cubs ,and cylinders can 1>e c~ild is above all ·thi~gs else·a self-a~tive 

.' obtained and strupg on shoestrings. These j)eing. This abundant activity is -a compell- ' 
beads supplement blocks in· teaching form' ing.- force whic4. must find' an object,. upon, -
and the knowledge of color and number. which. to spend 'Itself. In other.tlwords, the 

Milton Bradley Company has fa small child musfbe ~'up' and dQing." Let us, 
, booklet on bead. stringing which applies ,therefore,.endeavor'to always provide him 
~qually to the stringing of o~er objects.: . with worthyobje'<:ls upon which to expand 

Most children develop early a love of that divinely provided energy. .' . 
'numbers and. take gr~at- delight in count- Life lies before him ,and we wish him not 
!ng. When the desire to do this appears,' it only to obtain the be~t from'lif~, hut to con-
,IS well to meet it, but not to force it.-The tribute to life som~tl}ing worth' while. Re 
child maycotint or many string' all the exerts influence·: ~as ,,' unconsciously as he' 
beads of one color, and of various colors, breathes, and as parents it is our privilege 
b:y ones, ny tw~s. and by threes: according to to see that he becomes:' a conscious influ- ' 
hiS age and ablhty. ence for good. : " " ',,'-

A wise mother will nat allow any of, 'Every act of his i~ helping to form the 
, these exercises to continue indefinitely. As ' life he is to lea4, ann it is onrprivilege to., 
, s<?on_ as the child appe~rs bored or when a equip him for his journey with a: str~ng, 

new way of d01ng the work in hand is not clean, healthy body, a well stocked mind,.. 
readily accepted, his:-attention should be di- and a spirit' which bids' him ,serve his fel
verted to -some other form of play or ·work. , low-man, and thus '~fulfil the law of God."', 
Th~re are so' many little duties iriside and The following books will be fpUl:1d useful ' 
?~tside of the hous~ whid~ an' eager, will-" to mothers: ' ,. 
~ng, child can assist the mother'in perform:-·, "Froebef's_ Mother' Play, Mottoes' and 
lng, he may be kept happily employed, while, Comtnent~ries.," , "F~bebel's Mother Play, , 
unconsciously learning. much, that will.be Songs and Music,'" ,"Letters to a'Mother." 
always useful to him. . ," __ ' Miss Susan E.Blow is th~ translator of the 
. Toward the c1ose~f a busy' day, ·before ' first two books and the author ofl the last 

early tea:, (J,nd bedtime,' there comes / the one.' D. Appleto11- & 'Co., New 'York, are 
period ,properly known as' the "children's the publishers.' ' 
hour /' when father or mother' tells or reads ~, " c 

j.,,; 
,\' 

(., : 

a story.Al~ parents are n.ot gifted',story~ Please pa~s,this arti~e on toa.friend,and 
tell~rs, but most of them may become, wi~ , thus .helpUnc1e?am.rea~ all the mothers' \ .' , ..... ' 
a little effort, sufficiently adept to be ertt~re~ , ofthe~ countrY., ,: , ... ' " 
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Board as the first number of a series 'of ten 

'YOUNG PEOPLE'S ,WORK -,gospel ~racts. '\ ' _ 

REV. R. R. THORNGATE, SALEMVILLE, PA. 
Contributing Edit~r' 

REPENTING' 

Quite recently it has been reprinted, along 
with other tracts e£ the s-ame series, as 
Gospel Tract "No. I, in dn attractive- little 
booklet of a few pages,.for distribution, by 
the-Tract Board. The editor of the Young' 
~ople's department 'knows of no, other 
treatment .Of the' subject that will give a _ 

Chri~tinn Ende~:~liIa:;{)~~ 1~~~ Sabbath Day, better understanding of it, and for that rea~ 
, ! ' 

:pAILY READIN9S 
son the tract is printed in full, with the hope 

'that it may be read by ,nlany of the young 
, St1~day-Sin 'abhorred (Ps. SI: ~-7) people, and aid them to a 'bett,er under-

'Monday-A' call to repentance (Micah 6: I~8) 
Tue·sday-Genuine repentance ,(Luke 3: 7-14) _ standing of this' important- subject. 
Wednesday-The burden~-of sin' (Luke 18: 9-14), "The question ~of direction is a v:ery im- . 
Thursday-Sorrow' and repentance (lVlark 14: - portant one. If you hear of a 'case where 

'72)' , ' 
Friday-A call to-the church (Rev. 2: 1-7) a ship came safely into pQrt, it means that 
Sabbath Pay-Topic, Our relation to God. I. the ship kept the right direction; and if you, 

,Repenting ClYlark I: 14-20) hear of a 'qlse in which a: 'ship went ,on the 
,'. T\VO SERIES OF TOPICS 

Attentidn 'has, already been, called to' the 
, topics'for the present year~ Among ~hem 

are two series qf ,topics, "Our Relation to 
God" and "Our Relation to Others." There 

, : are six in the former and fallr in' the latter 
series. The first topic in the, first series, the 
one treated in this article, is 

,rocks and was, .destroyed, it simply means 
that the ship's dinfction was wrong. ,: But 
direction is, 'a very serious question 'in the- , 
matter of life. When a 'life's direction is 
rig~t, it means coming into life1s ha,rbor in ' 
safety; and when a life's direction is wropg 
it means the ruin and loss of thC),t life on 
the, rocks of evil- and sin. One can not turn 

, , 

his face toward the right, towar~ goodness,-
REPENTING and' his Father' in heaven, and be going in 

There are many shipwrecks in life. Many, the wrong direction; but if he. tUfn:s ~his 
derelict li,ves. The one thing that isr.,.espon- back on, the Tight, on, goodness and his 
sib,le for .them 15 sin, wrongdoing. ,Sirihas Father in heaven, the direction is wrong, 

j either started them in the wrong direction, and- his end will be wrong, and he win lose ' 
or at some tIme has swerved them from that' which is of the most possible account 
their course. ,They then become as ships to' him-his life. 'If one change the din~c
without ruddeFs. The guiding han9 is re- _ tion of his life' from wrong- to right, it is , 
leased. Life's true course and dire,ctions because he does that of which we wish now 
must be_sought and found.' How shall ,it be to speak with you a little while-_ he repents. ' 
done? ' What is the first step?1 The an-' "If the meaning of rep,entance should be 
swer .is, of course, by repenting, or through asked ~or, nine out oJ ten persons would un-

,-repentance. Then comes the question, doubtedly say, 'It is feeling sorry for one~s ., 
WHAT IS 'REPENTANCE? 'sins.' It is true that no man' can soberly 

• Repentance, as has' been suggested', is think of a wrong life without a great deal 
the first step to be taken in getting a right of 'feeling sorry, and probably there is no' 
start'in life, if life's direction has been ,real case of ~epentance without a feelin'g---~'--_c 

'. wrong, "or has become uncertain. ,Likely, of~drrow for that ,9f which 'one ~epents. 
-;' , however, there are many of us who '~o not But if yoU take, up the Bible word for re~ 

have clearly defined in our minds all that is pentance, you will find that the- Scriptures 
.meant by repentance. It is a, more inclusive, do 'not make repentance a matter of feeling, -
term, than most of us have thought.' . but one, of using the judgment, 6f thought-

A number o(years ago,:one of our ablest fulness, 6f deliberation; of reflection. The 
ministers~ Rev. Wardner c. Tits~orth, con-, BiQle truly proceeds upon the truth that 
tributed an .editorial to the SABBATH RE- one's feelings have, very little to do with 

'CORDER, entitled "Repentance." It treated controlling his conduct for the rig~t, while 
the subject in such a clear, concise way that his' sober judgment has a great d~l t()' do 
later· on it ~aspublished' by our Tract with it. 'One who goes byhisfe¢lings does 

~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~----------~----~----~~~~~.~~--~-----~ ~ '. ~ 
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right or wrong according as- he feels, but '''When the Father in heaven sent men 
one whQ, is ,controlled: by ,reflection and to teach repentance' he ,sent them to -pro
hldgment do~sright, no matter how he claim that he· offers men new opportu'ni
feels. So while it is common for us tb say' ties 'o~ life. H:e giyes us these,opportunities 
that repentance ·is feeling "sorry for' one's as 'constantly as he gives, us the sunshine, 
sins ! and it is true that rio one· repents' and as freely as' he gives us the air:' Every' , 
without' sorrow: for his' sins), the. Bible ,day 'gives us a' cl~an-ce_ for a"new life, and 
uses a word for repentance which makes it if you change your mind about it, your life 

, ~ean 'changi~g one's mind,' and the Bible will take'a new direction and be a new life.' 
way of thinking is better than our way. For We have two examples in the 'Bible that 
just think. !JI'ave you not often seen peo- are worth ~hinking about. J,udas and Peter 
pIe who have felt truly and very sorry for both felt very bad, about what they did in 
their sins and still have ,gone on doing the proving traitors to' Jesus. One felt S9 bad 
same thing after the feeling of sorrow has that he destroyed his own life. ,His fe~liIl:g 
grow'n to be a little less keen? : But one was remorse.',The ot~er went away by him
who changes his mind about the direction 's~lf and wept -bitterly, but in that weeping , 
of his life will change the direction of his th~re was also 'the, thorough change ofinind 
life. There is no such ~ th~ng, as c~anging that made the same m,an a man of. courage. 
one's mind about life and yet' being of the ever after. Bis feeling was'repenta'nce. With 
same mind, and going on in the same life. 'his new mind he turned, his back forever on 
There is such a thing -as saying one has, his old life, and, his _ face toward the -path, 
changed his" mind about life ,and yet being ofa true and brave discipl~, of Jesus, in, 
of the sa1ne mind, but there is, po such thing 'which he walke<tto the 'day of his death. 
as 'changing one's mind about, sin and n9t "Reperttait~e does nqt alf>ne mean get: 
'changing one's life, too. Feeling-sorry for ting frightened'atwhat"we pave done or 
sin, when it is very sharp and keen, feeling, at the punishment we think we must-some, 
makes people pro¢ise, a great, deal in the day P.1eet, hut it rpeans taking ·the question ' 
way of change, but very, very many times, -of life, its, direction and, destiny, into 
they db not keep their promises, al!d they thoughtful consideration either with feeling 

, never keep ,their promises, unless their sor- or ~ithout, and, after the reflection that be
row is kept compa,ny by a" change of n;tind comes a sober person; dealing with this most 
th~,t changes the life. ' ,- ., ~erious qtie~tion~that of 1.ife. It is' chang- t 

you. may be v~ry sure tha~ c.han~lng , Ing one's mInd about the;old and wrong way f , 
one _~' mInd about SIn so that s~n I~ gtven 'and having a new 'mind wh~ch is the be- ~ {i ' 

up, 'IS. all the repentance the BIble kn~ws , gil1~ing; of a new life. Repentance is f,ull of' , 
aJ:D7thlng . ab?utor teaches .us anyt~lng hope. it, It ~ees God's o!fers of op~()rtun~ty 
about. ' FeeJjng sorrow- for SIn so~ebmes and ~ accepts them. It 'IS the startIng-pOInt 
goes SO far as to.make men,take theIr own from which our whole'eonscious'lives are 
lives from .. remors.e; DU.t, remorse ~nd re- deter~ined by the will' and ,the kingdom~ of :'~ 
~entance ~re as· d~fferent. as darkf!.ess and God. Though the- call to repent rp.ay seem 
hght; whtle r~morse ~!equently destro?,s" like. awarnipg, it also contains, a blessed 
men and makes them gIve up all hope, re- pronlise, and opens the door of hope. _ The 
pentance always save #Iem and mak~s'them , 'best thing that can- cotpe to any,oqe of us 
hop~fu1. Remors,e l1?-~k~s a ,man f~el th~t ,where life's direGtion is, wrong is the I}1es
aU IS lost and there IS no use tryI~g any' sage 0; God's Spirit calling us so to change 
more, but repentance never makes hIm feel our minds that we no longer think the old 
that way? it rath~r helps_him to ~,e~the new things about sin, but think -new ~nd -bet
o~portun~ty of lIfe,) and ~elps .;~I~ deter- ter things and walk 'in th'e new way.", 
mlne that, instead of abUSIng thIS' new.~p- ' , , .,.c 

. " -SUGGESTIQ'NS TO THE LEADER portunity and refusing, it, he wi~l accept It , 
and use it for a new startin life. Remorse Ask some member of the soc~ety to' -pre-:- ' 
is turning ohe'seyes toward the dark things 'pare and read a sketch of the life of Rev. c>, 

one has done in his life, while' repentan~e -is Wardner C. Tijsworth, or,' better still; ask 
turning one's back on the dark things one -some . older persqn,', who' may have knO,wn 
has done, and his 'eyes, toward the light of' a, him, to give 'personal recollections. , Bio
better' day a~da new life. graphical material may be found- in our his-

, . 
-'--- -- .,-- .. ~ .'- ,-- - -~ --->~ ,~'.- -~~ •. 
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tori cal volumes, "Seventh Day Baptists in 
Europe and, America." 
" Provide a set of the gospel tracts writ= 

ten by Mr. Titsworth, and, published by the 
Tract Board. -' Call atte,ntion to them and 
ask the young people to exa!!line them at 
the c1os~ of the meeting.. A ',request to Sec-' 

, 'retary' Shaw, Plainfield, 'N~ J.,. will bring a 
, set' of them. ' ' , 

YOUR THOUGHT ON THE TOPIC 

Why is repentance necessary to begin-, 
ning: a Christian,life? " 

Is 'repentance a single, act, or does' it re::-, 
quire repetition? 

~ What are the evidences of sincere re-
'pentan'ce? ., 

\\That is the difference between repent-
ance, and remorse? , 

Why do Ipeople/refuse to repent? 

, ' 

THE FAR LOOK, ,OR "KON OF 5ALEM~ 
REV. HERMAN D. CLARKE 

CHAPTER XXXII 
(Continued) 

'COLLEGE SONGS, "The West Virginia 
, Hills," social flinctions, examinations, prep-

:' aration of orations, . class play, settling of 
college expenses, two or three failures in the 
"finals," the most of the Seniors successful, 
dread of' the last day apd partings,' snapsh'ots ~ q! 
city, campus, buildings, groups of students, ly .. 
c~um and class 'pictures, last games, these and 
much more were crowded into the few short 
days of' this college. year. 'Walter' Wens a'11Q 
Esther, his good wife, arrived, but poor grand-

,pa was too feebl.e just then to venture the trip. 
That .was a great disappointment to Kon and his 
sister and their parents. Alfred had had its 
commencement and Susie Mead, at home the week 
before this, had written Kon her congratulations 
and' told' het:' impatience for his return home. 
Just before leaving for Salem Mr. Wells had met 
Mr. Mead and remarking on his expected at
tendance at Salem commencement had said, ."1 
'wish Susie were going with us .. If you could 
afford half the fare I'd pay the rest." Mr. Mead 
had smiled and remarked, "Guess ~ith this year's 
good crop 1. could pay it all myself if she want-
ed to go." , . ' " 

Two days before cQmmencement, Kon receiv
ed this telegram: 

, "Unadilla Forks, June 5· 
"Konrad Wells, Salem, W. Va., I 

"Meet a friend of yours at, station T~day, . " . 5 p. m. tram. . , 
No name was signed. ,"Who can, it be?". asked 

'Kon of his father. . 
"You have me, ·Kon. I know of no one from 

that burg coming here." , 
Anxiously Ken awaited the train mentioned. 

It wastwb hours late and he had a practice at" 
8 p.~. Seven • 0' cJock came and the distant 
rumbling of, a train was heard'. His heart' 

beating,he, paced the platform and then 'stood~ 
where the second passenger coach usually stop~ 
peq. Of cours.e no one would be in the smok
ing car .to.... see him. " Why did -railway com
panies furnish smoking cars anYway, encourag
ing smoking for the nicotine slav'es? The train -
stopped. Passengers coming to commencement 
got off and no one he knew appeared. He "ran 
to the s~cond and third car. ' Then suddenly~ 
all smiles and blushes Susie Mead \ alighted. 

"For the land's sake, including Markum, where' 
do you drop down from?" And oblivious to all 
else Kon greeted her delightedly. Susie' laugh-
ed merrily as she replied: ' . '~ 

"From old Unadilla sweet, ho! 
The child of the mist and the dew;,' 

I was in a great hurry to' .go,-· " " ' 
Couldn't wait -e'en a minute or- two." 

'. ' 

"Ah, that is misquoting. 
ers better than that: 

I can misquote Rog-

"A lover has come from Old Markum,' 
A bonnie good lassie is she;, 

I'll give' her tIie time of her life now 
As she comes ,from that mountain: to me." 

All the family were on the porch to satisfy 
their curiosity and give welcome to whoever 
might be the guest. N one were expecting Miss 
Susie. However, she was the more welcome,. 
and observers would have thought that an 
actual member of the family had arrived. 

"More rays of sunshine in our home this com
mencem'enf time. We are glad to welcome 
you," ,said Mrs. Barber as she embraced the girl. 

"I'm glad for that, Ethel,'" replied Susie, "for 
'who brings' sunshine into the life of' another 
has sunshine in his own.'" 

The' college president was passing by' just 
then and Kon called him' to the porch and intro
duced him to Miss Susie. 

"A student from Alfred here to make com
, parisons between commencements!" laughed Koo. 

"Not at all. I hope I have better motives 
than that, but I ani so glad to meet you. I 
have heard so much about you at Alfred the past 
two years," said Susie to the president. 
, . "Anything good?" he asked. 

"If you' had heard one of the orations. the' 
other day, you would have rejoiced that you 
had said so many good things there years ago' 

'wh¢n you were a teacher in that co11ege. - One 
, bright young man had for his theme, 'Indiviqual

ity as a Virtue.' I took notes. He said that 
the subject was not original with him, but, was'~, 
from a speech you had made in chapel once and 
that he should quote from it. Enlarging ui>on 
the subject he said that if he quoted 'youcor~ 
rectly, ' you had said that 'he b~st serves the 
race who m'ost sincerely expresses 'his own in-

- divi~uality. . . . One must be himself in his acts 
, and ~ in his words and have the conviction of 

Luther ,when at Worms, who said, "I can not 
do otherwise." {:iod did not. put us here to 

" bring back any bygone form, type or character 
though it be as strong as Hercules' or as saintly 
as Thomas a' Kempis. God plans that we. shall 
be our own selves, just our best and truest selves 
-, a beautiful personality. .'. . -W eean nqt com-
mand again, the conditions of any age or man; 

.' , , 

'~, 
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let us' be content therefore to adapt· our lives 
to the w.orld in its 'present needs and combina
'ti'ons.' There is 'nothinfg, more wonderful in 
Palestine than in Ame,rica. God is here -as 
there~ Let us' live in his presence here in 
America. If Jesus were here today, he would 
not live identkally the same life which he did 
nineteen hundred years ago; but he' would, with 
all 'hisgen~ineness and simplicity, ,with all his 
democracy and human sympathy, and with all 

,his blamelessness, live, his best self, i!iCh IS 
God in man. Culture does not deman "e sac
rifice of individuality but its fructifica ion.' It' 

, was' a fine oration ,inspired from you'!' chapel 
talk and I only wish I had the entire quotation 
or rather the entire speech you made," said 
Miss Susie., ' . 

"I . only wi~h all studen~~ had yo'ur c~pacity 
for remembermg and applymgwhat they have 
heard. .We are a part of all we see and hear. 

, 'No man livet~, "to himself.' I am certainly glad 
to meet you, 'Mi~s Mead, and I hope you will 
enjoy our 'commencement exercises.' 'Excuse 
me now,please~ I have an appointment. 

e?,ist ~nd no ,claim :to your suppport. That prin
Ciple IS trampled beneath the feet of men of-all, 
creeds and men 0'£ the best college' ed'ucation. 
Personally, I carrie' here for this four years" 
courSe because of this' principle, without which 
none of us; ·.win do '.deeds worth doing, even 
though we paint beautlfully,or sing grandly or
ple~d at, tpe bar logically, or minister to' the 
needy, . or p~each ma~y insphing truths' elo
quently~ . U~1ng 'ou(~gtf.t,s for'maintaining popu
!ar .theo~les and unscrtptural d.ogmas, for sat
lS,fYl,ng ~e~f . and supporters .of. self, we fail of 
God ,s design.. I need not diSCUSS the matter
at length, you may gu~ss my meaning; and 
though I may not be' popular in this oration I 
put it on record against the day of revelation 
of all things." , ' ' 

When 'Kon 'w~ t~rough,: the~e was little 'ap
plause. An appllcabon had· been made by many. 
Some of. the facul~y, appeared puzzled' at such 
a conclUSIOn by thiS youngman .. 
; A~ the pe~ple were .leaving the auditorjum the 

president. sal.d to Kon; ."There are. s~me things' 
v.:orth thmkmg a~ut m your orahon: Pos:" 

It 'was a glad tin!~ that ,evening as they talk- slbly some of us: may' have a little different idea 

b 
of. deeds worth doing, but I am thinking that 

ed a out home, neighbors far away, events of < thiS college and all bur colleges ought in some 
the past, and then of the coming \veek, , to be ~y .to stand bette~ than' we do for tha~ great 
~ade eventful by all' that comes with collegeprmcl,Ple you mentIOned. ,You have' thrown a 
hfe and the last, commencement of its students. shot mto our ranks that will have effect. Some 
Kon's oration was on "Deeds Worth Doing." day we shallunder,stand better than we do what 
Every gift of man was made for use, for high,.. an. education is for and what is after aU worth 
est use. But highest use is not the service dOlng. God- give you success in ve·ur' future un-
of one's· self. The highest standards' are not dertakings.'" . 
one's embodiment ,of creeds, theories, ideas of "1 shall c.t:lways remember· Salem as a place \ 

t " , 'd . " Th f f . "-ar as art s I entIty. e best use ,of art and or ormlng high, ideals and shall ,thank YOll' 
gift is service of mankind. The higher rule is more. than I, can hnd words, to. do for your in~ 
God's revealetl truth, verified by our' lives. structron and example." ~ And Kon. and his. 
Whe11- we leave truth or God, when we leave teacher parted. ' , 
nature and ourselves, when we only sit at ,the ,,"Well! this has ·.been a great day," said 'Susie. 
feet of worldly teachers and' stuff our brains Great In more ways than one. Great for me,; 
with their,' maxims, customs, ideas, their laws, Kon, and, I am so proud of, you. How did you 
and our fancies are led UP' to such leading have courage to, say such things?" / 
strings, then, we will never do a thing worth ,"As Luther said, ·'1 can not do otherWise' and 
the doing. De~ds worth doing result from con- so it has been sai~. But ~'ow for packing and, 
viction,' from personifying the truth we find~ In home,an,d you w~l1 be With us all the way. 
the ~ords of '!- p'oet- ' ' ' It. w~s so good of yQ.U to come.' It lent in- , 

. . ' _ splratlOn to me all through my speaking and I ' 
"Strange, .how a man m~y carry in his heart, had a visiop of your life and mine in the ~
From year to ye~r-through aU his life, indeed'- ,deavor to carry out the ideal," -answered Kon. 
A truth, or a conviction, which shall be "I shall. never I forget this day but how ·sad is ' 

,No more 'a part of it, -and no more worth the breakmg of these college ties.! feel a3.,', 
Than t9 his flask the cork that slips w~thin." though I must cry for you/' ' 

"' , Commencement at Salem College ',was over for' 
"~n.d yet," said he, "how many public men and that class. Beau~iful Salem! , Grand people f. 
m1mste~s of the- gospel 'appear, to shape their Great college, not In ,number of students 'or en
words to meet worldly standards, 'standards of ?o,~ments, o~ gran~eur' of buiIaings, b~t' great 
their flocks and, pew holders. That which is In ~ts . lofty '1deals, lt~ consecrated teachers its: 
truest . and grandest t~ey do not re~h and do n?ble president," the self-sacrificing' patrons who 
no~ seem to .~ry to reach. ,Touchmg bu~ 'the dld so much to establish' it.' Farewell! The 

" 

" 

, sur!ace of thmg~ that meet a common vIsion" close. of the, y'ea! is a f~eraL "Happy days, 
th.eIr ,art, !>n!y. alms to, ~lothe them graceful~y beautlful as~ocIatlOns, lastmg fellowship; all to-' 
WIth fanCies. gaud~ ·fabncs,. ~r ~o p0I!ray theIr pass. mto history and. lived ~o' more again 'in '. ' ' 
patent beauties and defomllbes.. ThiS ~olle~e the hfe of Kon and hIS aSSOCiates, only in fond· ", ' ' ' 
repre~ents a .. great truth .of which .but ht~le' IS !llemory. And yet,it was a happy day with an ' 
~ald In,P1!bhc. It ~tand~ .for t~e. hlghe.st Ideals Its sadness. oi.partlOgs., ,', , 
m education' and ,good c1tIzenshlp, bu~' I! stands "Good-by, sister,'" said Kon as all were ready' 
for .mor~. It sta~ds for aneter!1al pnnclple em- to start for home. "What a noble sister you. 
bodIed 1n the .behefs and p~actic~s 'of them~n have ,been:' Half -my battle has been yours and" , 
~ho founded It and~ave gIven It suppo}t ,If to you, ~ shall always owe a debt of gratitude 
It were not so, then It would 'have, ~o nght to I can never pay. Your home has been so dear 

; , 
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to me. Your love has been' more than a sis- ville, the· sound of the old bell, vibrating amid 
ters, it's. almost motherly. ,And you; my broth- . Y?iu:. nativ.e hills,. all wi,ll come back· to you a' 
er-in-law, God bless you.' You have been"" such nch legacy, and give you power. ,and grace to 
a- help and inspiration to ,me. I thank you, an1 cope with. all the vicissitudes of life. 'There's 

'love y~!l. Take this as a, bouquet, . for' I will no pl~e like ~onie.' . Foretaste 'of the heavenly 
1;1ot walt to lay one' 011 your casket." Tears !11anslOn to which I shall 'soon go, my boy. This 
. were shed: while smiles were forced. i And they IS a glad day to me. 'But I am excited. I 
were off. could hardly contain myself waiting fortlle 

All were., in a" hurry to ~ach home by i the traitl. My! but how good you look to me," Kon ! 
nearest route and quickest time. Sightseeing Come here and take my bony old', hand and tell 
was' quite di~pensed' with except as occasionally me you love your. old grandf~ther. I know you 
some beautiful scenery' -through N~w J ersey,- and do, yqu have said so and 'It made .l!1e happy; 
up, the Hudson, and' along ·the M'ohawk attract- but I want to hear you say it once more and 
ed speCial attention. "Kon and Susie sat to- then-' ~ark! I heard, some sweet voice just 

, 'gether the most of the' way, and talked of the then, It seemed to say 'Come/ . . . .YeS, ·I'm· 
t d I · f th· 1 d ~ . f coming...." And the outstretched hand drop-

pas an' uture, '0' elr ove an uevotlon, 0 ped and the head· ,bent and' d'ear old grandfather 
. the college days . an 1 such other matters as . en-' h d Th 
. gage the attention of lovers.' , a gone~ e day had be~n too excitjng and . 

"Oh, there is' Old Markum," almost' sll'outed ,the heart too weak. The hired man had' tried 
h . to keep him at home but he would go to meet 

K?n, as t . ey • c~e dO'Yn the valley. on the new K It s th I'· h Th 
ratlway from UtIca and neared the Forks Sta-·. 011., wa e ast meettn~ on eart . e ' 
tion., "Just, as beautiful and s,uggestive as ever .. ' g1ad day was turned to moummg and yet peace. 

reigned. 
It ought to have been nameu Far-Look Moun- "He . has fulfilled his mission and done it 
tain. I don't ,knew who old Markum, was yet well. We can not -wish him back., He went 

'. nor why it received the name, but from' all the so beautifully and peacefully in the, fulness of 
· past associations, I shall always love the name. j\oy," said the son Walter while great teardrop"s 

And I'm glad we bought our tickets to the f n f 
F or~-s instead of Leonardsville. .so we can ride e rom all eyes. "Never mind, my son, that· 
·under. the mountain and look up at 'old Pro-' !le didn?t ~ear y~' . say you loved him, he knew 

It and WIll m ,hea know t·t." " j ector.' " . , . 
"There is my papa and your grandfather at T4ey laid him away in the old family ceme-

the station to meet us," said Susie.' tery where the companion of his eventful years 
., "Dear old grandfather," said, Kbn. "But for was buried. It was, a great throng of people 

, that paid last respects to one they had known 
.'him and his plahn,ing you and, I would not have so long and respected so. much. "Then shall the 
been to college nor here together today." dust return to the earth as it was,' and' the 

And S9· they were· at home once more. The . . 
greetings and welcome at the station had been splitt shall return unto God who gave it."· 

.. ' m'ost joyous and to the aged grandfather almost. (To' be continued) 
overcoming. . 

"I can .almost say in. the words of another, 
'Now let thy servant depart in peace, for I have 
seen thy salvation.' , Anyway, Kon, r am ready 
to depart at. the Lord's calling,. for I have seen· 
the fulfilment of my far~look vision," said the 
aged 'man as his' face was lighted up with joy 
and satisfaction. 

After supper and when they were seated in the 
old room so dear to all, 'grandfather broke. out 
with· eloquent words: "R'ome again-the school 
best of all. Colleges have an important place, 
but home is the school for the cultivating of the 
most important feelings and principles, the place 
where, impressions are deepes~ add most lasting .. 
Othe·r impressions will fade -aW4Y but these from --

'" the. home will linger in memory forever. Other 
chords will be' broken, but these impressions 
will sway the soul, touch the heart. always. You 

, will some day go from this home t01 distant 
scenes and many duties will engage. Y;Qu~ at
tention. : You may plunge into business or 

. gaiety, but in the midst 'of all your wanderinl!;s 

. and pleasures, whispering' voice's will tell you" , 
of this old home. Dear boy, years hence, when 
the. meditations of the night are upon you, the 

Sabbath School. Lesson .. IV-J~n. ·25, 1919 

ISRAEL CROSSING THE' RED SEA. E~od. 14:' 1-" , 
IS: 21 

c;olden- Text,-"Jehovah saved Israel that da.Y 
out of the hand of the Egyptians." Exod. 14: . 
30. ' 

DAILY READINGS 
J an. I~Exod. 14: I-g. Pharaoh Purs<uing Is

rael. 
Jan. 2o-Exod. 1:4: 10-20. ' Israel ·Troubled by 

His Coming. . 
Jan. 21-Exod. 14: 21,;.31. Israel· Crossing' the 

Red Sea.· 
Jan. 22-Exod: IS: -1-13. A ISong of'Deliver: 

ance. . ,-----
Jan. 23-Ps. 106: 1-12. This DeIiv.erance Com-

o memorated. , ' . " 
Jan. 24-Deut. 4.: . 32-40. God's. Mighty Han'd~ 
Jan. 2s-----Rev. IS: 1-8. The Song of Moses and 

. the Lamb... . 
(For Lesson Notes see Helping Hana) . 

tender associations that have bound you toa ..I . 

Christian hO)lle, its sacred influence will visit' It IS ours to be either the grave in which 
'you .and urge the claims of virtue and the du~ies the hopes of the world shall. be, enthroned, 
of. hfe as. God reveals them to you. 'The Bible .. or the pillar of, cloud which · shall pilot the 

. _your mother: gave you, the. Sabbath hours spent , ' . ' • . , .' .', " 
her~, ·the past0r:',s wor~s conce~ng the love of race onw~rd to, millennia! g~Qry.-:..Alex.an-.:._ 
Chn~t spoken.- In the' old 'church at Leonardse der fl am~lton. '.' . ", .' . 
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1F=========:::c=:::c:::====:n -. as an expression of GOd'5 will and of the 

OU
' WE' , principles of righteousness., ' . R ': . EK·LY· SERMON ~ . There are' other -passages in the writings' 

. '.' . of the apostle that to . some minds teach the 
~=============:::---. abrogation of the 'law in spite of theposi..; 

. ARE CHRISTIANS UNDER THE LAW? tive statements already adduced 'to the con- ' 
i " 'tr~ry.. But·we ~can not .for a' moment sup-

" PASTOR GEORGE C. TENNEY pose that Paul would ignore the 5tatements 
Text: "F or ye are not under la'lo,but of our Lord,' or that he would in one place 

under ,~race.n - .. " ", _ sp~~k S? .positively ~f the perpetui~y 'and 
The above declaratIon of tJ1e great splntua~ity .of the law and In other places. 

apostle might be considered a sufficient !each that' It\VaS abrogated ~i1d rendered 
~nswer ,to the query proposed in the :above, Ineffectual ~Y .the. death 'Qf Christ., ", We 
heading. It is' pos~tive apd ,unequivocal. . ca? har!TI0nIze S{)n:~ '.of .his statements on 
But a merely categorical answer' to ttIai ' . tl.11S. subject by adlnItttng that there are Vcl
question would not satisfy many people, nous .lavvs nlentioned in the Bible, a,nd that 
because it ~oes not just agree, with 'the two of these ~odes were before the"':ap03tle .. 
ideas' they hold upon that subject.:It i5 as . he ,wrote these dec~arations~ One of 
a favorite. text with the antinomian, by these 'IS the .law,-of -the Ten Command< 
whom 'it is also misunderstood, and it is ,nle~ts" th~; eplt.omlzed· expression of rqpral 
often a stumbling block to the command;. eth~cs. and, ,rtght~ous principles" .~hj~h '. 
ment-keeper as· he tries to evade its appar- . f sprtngtng from ~the' heart of the unchange-
ent force.' ' , able God relnaln's forever in force. The 

To examine - this or 'any 'other"guestion other being the law'. of '''commandments''; 

. , , ., 

, , 

" il 
t 
11 

·1 

1 . 'in Biblical exegesis correctly it 1.s abso- ,contain.ed in .ordinarices" "that was against'," 
'lutely n'ecessary' to approach it with un- us,- which wa5 contrary to us, and took' it 
biased mind5. We need to say as did the out of the ,vay, nailing it 'to his cross." ~. ' . 

.child Sanluel, and with as'ITIuch sincerity, ;In the minds:'of many Commandment-
"Speak, Lord,. thy servant,:.·heareth.',' . keepers ~thi's distinction between the two ~ 

'. .Let us first read together, a few passages laws disposes' of ,the whole question· but, 
of S~ripture ;touthi!lg u~n this:. import~nt., it does not. Here aresonle other ·po~itive, 
question. FIrst, dldCh~lst. do away WIth stat.ements of the apostle that. need to be r 
law? For greater perspICUIty Jet, us read woven into our conceptions of Scriptural 
from the Twentieth Century,' Version of teaching$. "For we conclude that a,.rilan 
the N,ew Testament w1:tich is ~ive~, inm,o~- is pronounced ,right~9uS (justified-+. V:) 
er~ phraseology. Jesus saId, '~ not on ,thegroun~ qf faIth, qUIte apart from the 
thInk that I am come to do. away WIth th~' law" (Rom.- 3: 27)., '''Do we then use 
13:w and, the prophets; I have not conle to this faith to, abolish law? Heaven' forbid r 
do a~ay :with them, but to complete them. \lve establish law" (Roth. 3: 31). "Now' 
For I tell you, till the. heavens and the we know that everything said in the law.is 
earth, disappear:, not the 'smallest letter, tior addressed to those who are und'er its 'au
the 'stroke of a letteTshall disappear froql thority', in order that every mottth may! be 
the: ~aw,,'till all is dO,rl~" . (1vIatt. 5: 17)· closed, ~nd I the w:hole worlfl be~01ne liable 
Again, . It would be eaSIer for the heavetts t~ the Judgment of GDd. for, no human 
and the earth to disappear than for one being will be pronounced righteous' (justi
str~~e of a letter to ',disappea: frOin,' th,e . fied) befor~~o~ as th~es~lt 'of ob, edience 
law. (Luke 16: 17). 'There IS no evad- to law; for It IS the- aw that shows ,us' 
ing of these; statements which co~t1d' not 'be what sin·' is. " . But' no , quite apart from 
n1ade more explicit..,.,,: law, the Divine righteousness stands re-

Paul writes: "DO we' then- u'se this faith vealed, and· to it the law' and'prophets bear 
to abolish law?::' Heaven forbid ' NOt we C witness, through faith., in J esu,; Christ, 
establish law",· (Roin.3: ',' 31). ,Again-he,; ~pon all, without: distinction, .who believe 

, writes: ~'So the law is holy, and each C0Irl:-'::;: in him., For all hate sinned\and all fall short . 
Dlandment is also holy; and just ·and goQd''. of' God's- glorious ideal, but in his l~v-' 
(Rom .. 7: 12) .. ': :The perpetual. character. jng-kindness, being 'pronounced righteou::~. 
of God's law)s thus. established beyond . through the. _deliverance, found' in' . Christ 
question· ot:,-cavil." Forever the -law',stands Jesu's" (Rom. 3:· 19~24); " 
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In ,his Galatian . letter the apostle speaks you ask, was the use of the law? It was· 
very decidedly upon this matter.· "We a la.ter"addition to make men con~cious 'of 
. who are Jews by birth and not of Gentile their wrong-doings,· and intended to. ,last 
outcast origin, know that· n(!) one is pro-' only till the· coming of that o:ffspri~g to 
nounced righteous as the result· of obedi- w~m the· promis'e had been made; and it 
ence to law" but only through faith in Jesus was delivered through angels by a medi
Christ. '. ~ ,; I, indeed, through law became ator. Now mediation implies more than 
dead to law" in order to live to God. I one person, but God·is one only. Does that 
have been crucified with Christ. So it is ' set the law in opposition to God's prQm
liO longer I that 'live, but. Christ that lives 'ises? Heaven forbid! ,Fo~.if a law had 

,in me; and as for my pre~ent' earthly li~e, been given capable 01 bestowing iife, th~n 
'I am living: it by faith in the Son Qf ,God righteousness' would actually have owed its 
who loved me and gave himself for me. I existence to law .... Before the coming of ~ 
do ,not reject the love of God .. If ,right- Jaith we were kept under the I guard of ~e 
-eousness comes, through law, then there law in hondage, awaiting the faith ~.bat was 
was no need for, Christ to die" (Gal. 2:, destined to be' revealed. Thus 'the law 

, , 15-21).. Paul 'gives us the analysis of this has proved a· guide to lead us to 'Christ, 
, ,death in:- Romans seven: "~)1at are we to t11 order that we may be pronounced right

say then? That law and SIn are the same eous as the result of faith. But now that 
j thi~g? Heaven. forbid! On th~ c~ntrary faith is come we no lon~r need, a guide. 

I should not have learned what SIn IS, had For you are all suns' of God through your 
if not been for law. If the la\v did not ,faith in Jesus Christ'" (Gal. 3: 18-21" 23-
say, Thou shalt not covet, I shomd not 26). "You have severed yourselves from 
know what it is to covet. .But sin took Christ-you who are) seeking to be pro
advantage of the commandment to arou~e 'llounced righteous through law; "you have 
in me all manner of covdtousness, for fallen away from love" (Gal. 5': 4)'. "But 
where there is no consciousness of law sin if you follow th~, guidance of the Spirit, , 
shows no signs of .life. There waS\a time ryou are not sul?ject to law" (Gal. 5~ 18)., 
when I, myself" un'conscious of law, 'Yas " "Our fitness coin~s !r?m 9od, who himSelf 

'. alive; but when . the . commandment was made us fit to be ministers of a new cove
brought homel> to' me sin sprang into life, nant,of which the substance is not a, writ
and I-died !The ve~y ,commandment that ten law,· hut a Spirit. For the written law 
should have meant life I .found/to result means death, but the Spirit gives life. If 
i" death. Sin took advantage ,of the com-, the 'system of religion which involved death 
mandrnent to deceive me, and used it to embodied in a written law and engraved ,on -
,bring abo~t my death. And so -the l~w stones, began amid such glory that -the Is-, 
is holy and each commandment is also holy , raeH~es were unable to gaze upon the face 

, and Just, and good. Did, then; a thing, of l\10ses, on ,account of its glory, though, 
which in itself was good, involve death in . it was but a passing glory, will not the re
my case? Heaven forbid! ,It was sin ligion that confers the Spirit have still 
'that involved death; so that by its use of greater glory? ' For if there was a glory 
what I regarded as good to bring about in the' .religion that involved condemnation, 
my death, its true nature might appear, far greater is the glory of the religion that 
and in .tllis way the commandment showed confers righteousness" (2 Cor. 3:- 6-9). 

, " how NJensely sinful sin, is (vs. 7-14) . M uch ~ore might be quoted on this 'su~ , 
" All these ~statements stand out very j ect, but these excerpts are sufficient 'to' -:, " 
clearly in· this tra~slation ~nd t?ey chal-· bring this matter plain~y b~fore. ~s. Paul 
lenge our thoughtful conSIderatIon. Go- was greatly harassed In ,hIS mInIstry by 
ing back to the Galatian letter we contin~e : Jewish enemies and, J uda!zingChristians, 
,"AH whO' rely uppn obedience to law are who sought to exact obedience t~ the ~aw 
under a' curse' for Scripture says, Cursed is as' a condition of salvation. 'The latter 
every o~ewho does not . abide by all that \vere d~t.ermined to att~~h. 6b~dience to the 

, is written in the book of the law, and do ceremonIal law to ChrIstIanIty, and· Paul 
it". (Gal. '3: lo)."~f our heritage is the labored constantly !lndarduQusly topre'~ent 
result of'law, then it has ceased to be the such a, consummation. , ISome get Jb.e ld~ 
result of promise. , Yet God conferred. it ,that he went to an extre,me in order tQ hold 
upon' Abraham by promise. What,' , then, these people in check. But we can not . 

'- . , 
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believe that he.'would exceed the truth 'even yoke of bondage; ~hiIe a law th~t is. '~~it- . '. 
il'i such C:t cause. He evideritly teaches the. ten on our hearts, and with ,which we are . ' 
perpetuity and holy dignity of the law ~ and deeply' in love becomes a delight :a soutce . 
yetinsist-s,. that Christians are not under of comfort, on which we meditat~ day and -..,' 
law, that' to place one's self under law night. Christ says of himself through 'the 
WQuld be to fall from love' (grace)', to, Psalmist, -"Lo, I come; in the volume or" 
ceas'e to be led by the Spirit, and, to be- 'the book it is written 'of me, I delight to do. 
come subject to a curse. ,thy will, 0 my God, yea, ,thy law is in" my 

Many can not see their way' clear to em- heart.';' ,His .spirit was in such, perfect ac-· 
brace all law in these restrictions. They cord with the Father's will'that obedience 
decide that Paul had only th~ 'ceremonial was the spontaneous response of his heart's 
law in mind. But there is no' warrant for a:ff~ction.. He promises. so to change our " 
such' di~tinction iri his 'language, and it is attItude to that ~erfect law as -to make 'it 
suggested by a ,preconceived opinion tlJat Our joy and delight to 'do it. What was 
the apostle could n<?t possibly ,s-peak thus, 'b~fore' a disagreeable obligation enforced; 
of the, moral law. But let us ,inquire ,under penalty of eternal death becomes a 
whether such a· distinction is really called precious privilege., _ 
for by the truth. In ,most ,of the passages With people, thus transformed ther~ is 
read "law" is not limited by the definite no 'need of '''Thou ,shalt" ,and "Thou shalt, 
"the." The term i~ used generically, ,with- not." They are no longer impelled by the 
out special reference to any particular law.' stern mandate of law that liangs' a' penalty 
Another quotation from Paul's, writings over their heads. The law no longer dic-'
reads: "For Christ has brought, law to. an tates to them their course of action. 'The' 
end, so that righteousness may be obtained, ' 
by' everyone who be~ieves in him" (Rom. 'law remains steadfast in all. its dignity~ 
10: 4). This renderil1g· is more un~quiv- . but to -them its dictates no Jo'ngel'- come in 
oc.at than that .w}th w~ith we. are~ more fa- thun~er 'tones. 'Being led of the Sp'irit~ 

. mIllar. PrOVIdIng thl$V~rSl0n IS beyond they are no longer, under either the con
: criticism, it is very decisive. There' is demna:tion or the control of law. The 
. good grouJ?d for' thinking that the render- Spirit guides them ,by ,a "still small ~oice'" 
ing 'of the Greek word telds, is correct behind them th~t whispers, "This is the 
since, 'while the tern:t is capable of a 'va- w<ly, walk ye in it." They are under the 
riety of renderings, its pr~me· m.eaning is power .of a,living' example, under' the .con
that of finality. ,The anti~omianr uses this trol of a loving Spiri.t ,of affectionate loy
text very freely to show that the law· is alty, that needs' no stem reminders of 
abolished. Bpt we have seen that the law duty-.,. Under the law ? No, under:.>' love 
iq not abolished nor can be. Yet it is true and grace." Where hearts are true and 
that to the Child of God. wdtten law is no pure and the conscience enlightened by the 
longer a controlling factor in his lif~. ' Spirit of, God,' written law is no longer 

TakilJg the texts together that we have necessary.' 
read, it is' easy to see that in· receiving To illustrate, W-e have state laws, but 

, ~hri5t our relation t9 the law changes ,rad- probably only' a few of us ordinary folks 
lcally.· ,TO' the man or woman out of - are at all' familiar .' with the statute books. 
Christ the law of God i~ a mandatory code ,They do ,not shape 'our conduct, we do not 
backed up by dreadful penalties. The un- come in C'ontact' with the law. They are 
'converted spirit chafes unaer' its restraint, not necessary to us, ,as a code of ethics 

, and feels that his ,liberties are being limited because they are framed' on lines of con
almost beyond endurance. But when the duct with which we arf.!n full accord., yv e 
individual comes into covenant rel3;tions to purpose to be good CItIzens, but our ,-m-

, Christ, the Lord says, '''I will/put my law pulSes come, not from the law books but' 
in their inward parts, and write it in their from our relations to Christ' who, has 
hearts" (J~r. 31 : 34).' Then keeping the ~ brought us into 'fullharinony with every 
law becomes a very different matter' from . good principle. In our ,country we are \ 
following a law that 'is' 3imply written in ,free and at l~berty to do as we please be;. :. 
a b~ok, or graven in stotle, and that is ex- cause we please to do the things that the 
traneous to' o'lir nature < and contrary t,o our law: requires.", - An unlawful act would 
wishes. ' Sitch laws become 'irksome and a change our relati~nsat one. 
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The o~ly law in" that p'erfec~ worl~ will 
be ·the unwritten law-of love and gratttude. 
'Ouf spirits will be so en' rapport wfth !h.e 
mind of our Father that· we shall anttCI
pate his will and ~njoy: to do it. We ~h~.ll 
not wait for commands nor be restraIned, 
by injunctions. The nearer we reach t~at 

. 'gQal of perfection 'which makes us one WIth 
'God, and with Jesus Christ, the less we 
shall feel the constraint or restraint oJ writ
teil rules whose' transgression speaks of 
death and condemnation, and the more we 
:shill know of the love of God which on our, 

.. part' finds expre3sion in loving ~bedienc~. 
,"This is, the love of G?d. that we do hIS 
"con1mandments and hIS commandments 
'are n.ot irievo~s" (I J ohh 5: 3)., 

T~e true Christian keeps the Sabbath;_and 
:all the' commandm,e,nts, \ not . because he 
sees wrath and ruin if he does not,' but, 
because 'we would rather do God's blessed 

, ',vilf than to eat his daily bread. t Hi3 
testimonies are to :,Our taste "sweeter than 
boney in the h?~ey-comb':' T~us it. is 
tnatfor us law IS merged Into lOVing fihal 
service, through' the trans(orming influence 
··of divine grace. 

,Sanitarium, Battle, Creek, Mich. 
, , 

A SURE I~COME . 

,Mrs. ~.-' Yes, Pettifogger wants~ it for 
some of his shaky schemes. , .. ' " 
. 1\lrs. r-' I wouldn't trust ·him the l~'ngth 
of my little finger. " .. 

Mrs. S.-Then there's that Pinchpenny; 
he's bound and determined I shall. lend to 
him. If I did, I'm sure I'd never see even 
the tail feathers of the interest. 
; Mrs. J.-This invest11?-ent proposition is a 

staggering problem for us lone women ~ho 
hate business. We can worry ourselves In~o " ... , 
our graves quicker than we c~nwalk the:.e. 
Sav, let me tell you what I ve "done wtth 
soti-te of my lucre. " ,~. '. '. 
. Mr.~ .. S.-I'dJ like your receipt, !for your 
money seems never to worry you. . 

l\1rs. J.-Well, Old Ben Evolent put ,me 
next. According to him ,many men, are do
ing the same ~ndfinding it mighty good 
business. . I've invested-· and very safely
in a college. 
'. Mrs~ S.-In a college? In what college?, 
Mrs~ J.-' In the college .of this regi~n:

'Alf red. . The school has very substant1~1 
resources behind it. You see ,the college 
takes your money 'on the-what, do they, 
call it ?-,. 0 yes, the annuity plan. That

j 

. me~ns that it pays'me interest at about 5~ 
per cent as long as I live. I was fixed as . 
you are: I' had no one to leave· my money. 

uThetAnnuity Pla~JJ to when I was through and I, had long 
111rs. jones, past middle life, plump, 'a,nd wanted to give the institution ~qmethihg. 

()f ~are~free countenance, ~hats ,over the' So when I sold my interest in the home
back fence with AIrs. Sm~th, an elderly stead last spring, I handed m~ mO'ney ov~r 
woman, g-aitnt and haggard in appearance. to the co11ege.N ow I get n1y.,1t~come seml-

annually and as" regularly as the caien,dar 
Mrs. J ones-, Good morning, Mrs~Smith, and when I'm gone the money goes to' ~e 

are'.,you ill? Yo~ look so w?rn. . '" school. That su~ of money T, feel pretty 
Mrs. Smith-It's not' 111 health. I m comfortable about. ~ It's where I .want it 

"troubled about my money; I just lost some :and I kn9w it will stay when I'm gone~ A~~ 
,lately. ' , ' ,,', '- other good thing aQout this arrangement IS. 

Mrs. J.-That's' eno,ugh to make a body that in the meantime 1 do' not.,have to,pay 
·feel giuin.How did it. happen? ' . any t'ax, on this money that'the college has. 

'Mrs. S.-I lent Losadollar Earnacent, :!VIrs. S.-But I shoQJd have to have more .. ,-" 
"t tJ,he;ghfolcfer, 'a., thousand dollars of, what than 5~per cent in~e'rest,on rri),: funds.: 

OSla e t me. ,. , '. '. '1· fi d Th 'I 
"1Irs. J .-And only last' week the, poor ,. Mrs. J .-That., IS. east y. xe. e co ... 
man went completely up the spout, didn't lege can take.your money, pa~ you; say 7 .' 
he? ,'/" .. 'per cent on it; ~a~ing up 'the ddIerencebe-
. "J\lrs. S.-But that's not <,l.U. Right now tween what. theIr 'lnvest~ents actually e~rn, 

!1 I've two !thousand . idle in the bank that and what,th~y are payIng you ,out of the 
:ought to be out earning my_ bread and but- principal W~IC~ you.'let the~m have .. , Then 
t ' . d' . , ' ", - . ,'.,,' when, you, are, through needtng the Interest, 
er an J am. ~ . .. .. I . . 1 b . t f the 

, ' Mrs.'}.-Prospectiv'e borrowepsare, yap- the unusua pnnclpa. ecomes par a. . ,: ~ 

Ping at your heels like hungry curs, I ex~ perma~ent funds of ~e school. '.~ " .',', 
t ' . " " Mrs S.-' That stnkes, me as a dehght-, pec. '. \ 

• 
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ful ,way' out. ,of my: investment' proble'm' . - Th t' t" Ch' . .- . 
"~ e es ImOhy to ,rlst as the Savior of 

Mrs.- J.-It is an arrangement of mutuai . mankind' is simply ov~rwh~lming. . There 
advantaB'e. It helps you when you most h b th' ' 
n~e~ help; at the same time; it eventually· ~s een nQ .. Ing .Ii~e it in. the whol~ history 
gIves the school the ,money it must have if 0 the. world.: We all believe in. what we 
it is toc?I?-tinue t() make boys and girls into re 'd of Alexander the Great and , Julius ' 
strong CItizens.', . Ca ar, of Socrates and Seneca, '''and 'of 
_Mrs. S.-;..:-1 !hink I'll write Alfred today man other less noteworthy -personages in 
.about my particular case. Good-bye, Mrs. ancie t :history. How, many" witnesses do 
, Jones. . . ,we renuire?, ' In all ,that is demanded. Think 

Mrs. J.-Good' day,M!s. ~mith. how often we ~epend on the solitary testi-
HOW IT WORKS .. many , of, Plutarch; yet no one thinks it 

~i~s X wishes to 'found a ,$1000 scholar- necessary to prove that Plutarch was' in
ship In Alfred' College in honor of her fallible. We think ourselves happy when 
mother. Unabl~,-at present~,to spare the in- we have a twofold witness, as in the case of 
come, on that sum, she makes the school the .. the .tife and teaching- of, Socrates. Is tl}ere . 
gift 0!l the ~nnuity plan and receives' 2~ a Single ,person in all ancient history of 

,per cent seml-:-annuallyas long as she 1iv~s. who:m~e ha~e fourbiograpljiesby Ple'n of' , 
She has no worry about, the investment, no ,the character and trustworthiness of Mat- "
tax to pay on the amount while she, lives, the~; MaF~, Luke; arid John? Even ii"that 
and t.here. is no inheritanc~ tax to be paid 'were all, It would be incomparable' but 

. on--thls sum after she dies. She is also sure th~nk of the number of letters devot~d to 
that the money· has gone' where she 'wanted ' setting th~ same augus,t pers9naKe before", 
it; to go. After her death the income pays ,the eyes 'of men. ,And such : biographies ! 
each year in perpetuity the tuition pf a de- And such letters. It is only familiarity witb .. 
serving student. . ' them" that makes it possible for any intelli-

Dr. Y. is a physician' with a big, practice. gent perso~ to miss the wonder and . the .. 
He wants to help Alfred' and' gives $2000 glory 6f it.~J ohn Monro Gibso.n. 

, on . the annuity or inc'orne lift, plan. The 
college p'a~s him' $110 a' year or 5~ per 
cent. At 'hls'death the $2000 goes into any 
lund of the ·s~ool which he may' have des
Ignated. ,Meanwhile he enjoys. ~n income 
from a secure and untaxable' investment. 
:He has the satisf(;lction o'f knowing, too, . 
that i~ respect of this sum, his wishes'- will 
hot be' set aside after his death, in -favor of ' 
some grasping relative. 

- ~, 

There are tempt~tions before' us. This 
must needs 'be~ . The :grapes must be presse4 

, or .there will be no wirie~· The gold must be 
tried iri the,' furnace. . The bell must be 
beaten with. sledges before it is hung in the 
to~er., Blest is the ~an that endureth temp
tabon,- for when he is tried he shall receive' 
-~hara:~ter; the, crown of life.--David I .. ' . " 
Barrell, D., D. '.. '_' "' 

-" 

. HOME NEWS 

. Mrs. Z is ·a widow whose· sole resources 
are $5000. Unable now to spare 'a cent of 
her income for the . college,' but. wishing AI-·.· 
f~ed eyentually to_ have her-' money, she DERuYTE~, 'N. Y:-..:....The close '~f th~ year 
gives 'It to the school on the hlcome ~ gift fitrds us still without a pastor as reported a" - ' 
arr~ngeme~~. The colI~ge agrees to pa~ h~r f~w' weeks ago, in some items {copied from 

, ? per ~~nt Interest, or $350 a year, whIle It ,the DeRuyter Gleaner. We have not heard 
IS getting only about '5 IL2 per cent an- . f th ' , " '. . . 

. ~ '.' 7~., . ." , '- rom e one who has 'been recently Invited ually or $275. If· Mrs; Z hves only ten" i ' " ,..,. 

Years more the 11,· ·11 th h . f' to, come . among us, and we are being- sup~ . ,'.' co. ege WI en ,ave or l' d b 'th .. 'f'·' th th' 
ItS. permanent .funds $5000, .,_m~nus $750. pIe Y, . em1ntsters .. r9m, .', .. e 0,. er 
Thus, Mrs. Z, a, woman without financial churches. D.ur Sabbath school, .1s ' dOIng 
~xperience " and I wishing an assured income· good wo~k, an4 has' elected a' good- com-
~t ,stated intervals during the 'res,t· of her ,pany of offic~rs .!rom among ~~ y()ung peo-" ' 
hfe, has been' r~liev~d of the worry of, ~le, for the ensuing year, retau1ll~g the same' '" 
handling her -money and the':, college gains s~perintendent,: :Mrs., Carroll. R. Burdick. 
$42 50 for ,its., endowment funds~~Alfred !fer assistant is Miss Bessie Phillips,. ~ho, ". 
College Bullet~n. .IS" also chorister. Gur. beautiful Christmas _, 

. - _ _ . . ~ .. ·t . 
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tree and church decorations, al1d excellent 
pt:ogram made up an interesting occasion. 

the' news of the d~ath of Mrs. Harry: Lom": 
bard, who was the daughter of our' ~ormer 

'pastor, Rev. L. A~ Wing, of Boulder. , 
Our town· thus far h(is. been: greatly 

blessed in regard to health" during the ~ime 
., of war an~ the prevailing: 'ep idemi c·. , . 

. r The Christian Endeavor society meetings, 
held on S~bbath evening, are more' .largely 

. attended than the ~hurch prayer meetings 
held, on Tuesday evening. " .' 

Our hearts .have, been deeply saddened by . E.-C. B. 

. '4 , • ~.;;> 

, MEN IN THE SERVICE FROM SEVENTH DAY -BAPTIST HOM~S\ 

ADAMS CENTER"N. Y •. 

Carley •• Franci8 
Greene, Carlton 
Horton, Corp. Kenneth' 
Langworthy, . Virgll 
Williams; Clayton. ... 
WllUams, Ernest. . 

'~ . ALBION~ WIS. 

: Ayers, Elsworth D. 
Ayers •.. Elton 
Babcock. Fred 1. 
Gre~. .SldneY C. 
St1ll~an, Mahlon 

. Stillman, George 
, . 

ALFRED .. N. Y. 
.' 

.AyaFs~ Capt. Emerson W. 
Ayars, Lister S. 
Ba bcock, Corp. Ronald 
'Bass~ Corp. Elmer 
Beach, Rolland P. 
Burdick; Corp. Arthur E. 
Burdick,. Ca»t.~George E. . 
Clarke. Capt. Walt-on B. 

.. c~)(~n,Lanc.e Corp. Aaron' Mac 
.10Cottrell, Capt. Arthur M. . 
Crandall, Capt. Winfield R. 
Dav.is. B. Cqlwell, .Jr. 
Davis, Stanton H. 
Dunham, W. E. 
Ells, Sergt. A.1 ton B. 
Fenner, Glenn' B. 
Greene, Sergt. Edward F. R. 
Greene, Lieut.· E~nest G. 

. - Greene, Ser~t. Robert A. 
Hall. Horace, A. 
Main, Capt. Daniel C. 
Martin, Howard ' 
Meri tt. Carl L. ' 

. Phl1Ups. LIeut. Kent 
Poole, Lieut. Clesson O. 
Potter. Clifford M. 

. Ran401ph, Lieut. 'W;tn~eld W.F. 
'Rosebusn. Capt. Waldo E. 
Shaw. Capt. Leon' I~ 

, Sheppard, Lieut.· Mark 
~tevens, Gn Ol'gP P. 

~. 18Straight, Lieut. H. D. 
Saunders, Edward E .. 
Saunders. Harold B. 
Thomas, Herbert , . 
Truman, Sergt. De Forrest 

" 

. vars, Otho L. . 
Witter, Adrian E. 
Witter, E. Allen 

ALFRED STATION, N. ·Y. 

Allen, John R. 
Allen, .Joseph 'L. 
Burkhart, James· 
Champlin, Capt. E. V. 
Ormsby. Orson O. 
Palmiter, ,Elson G. 
Roberts. Guy 
Smith, Claude C. . 
Woodruff, Corp. Charles Eldon 
W-orrell, Herman L. 
Worrell, W. T. 

ASHAWAY, R.I. 

Babcock, Lawrence . 
Babcock, Walter . 
Briggs. Charles B. 

r •. 

, . 

-

BrlggslrLeverett A.., Jr .. 
Coon, ~ohn T. . 
Coon, Walter . 
Crandall, Ahvern 
Crandall, . .Julian 
Greene, Lewis R. 
Hill, Albert 
HU1, Frank M. I 

Langworthy, Harry 
Lan.worthy,Lloyd 
Lewis, Walter T. 
Mathieu, Winifred 
Murphy,· OrVille . 
RUfenberg, Fred, 
Smi,th,' Arthur M. 
Spencer, Elmer 
Spencer, Paul 
Turn bull; .I ohn 
Turnbull. Peter 
Wells, Edward . 
Wells. Forest I . 

Wells, Nathanael 

BATAVIA, ILL. 
Clement; N~al Gilbert 

BATTLE CREEK, )lICIt 
Bottoms.' Lieut. Roger 
Confer, -Oren 
Ellsworth', Carlton 

. Evans, Leslie D. 
Evans~ WUliam C .. 
Hargis, Gerald D. ;. 
Hoekstra, John ' 
Kinney, Master Engineer C. B. 
Kolvoord, D. Benjamin'" . 
;Kolvoord, Paul . 

,'Kolvoord, Lteut.· Theodore 
Lippincott, Herbert 
~tocKwell, Guy' 
Tyrrell, A. Lee 

BEREA, W • VA. 
Brissey, A.G. Thurman 
Brissey, Grover S. 
Brissey, Reuben M. 
Brissey, William , 
Da vis. 1st Sergt. Artlpir. G. 
Maxson, Forest 
Maxson, Guy 
Sutton. Guy T. 
Sutton, Holley 

BERLIN:, N. Y. 
Hull, . Gerald W. 
6Mosher, Floyd C. 
Tift, L.· E. 
·Vars. Jes,se D. 

BOULDER, COLO~ 
irish, Glenn W. 
.Jeffrey, W. M.' . 
J ones, Rev. Ralph Curtis 
Weaver. Charles 
Wing, Hubert B. 

BRADFORD, R. I. 
N ewton, Harold S. 

BROOKFIELD, N. Y. 
Spooner, 2d'Lieut. 'Malcolm G.' 
Stillman, LynnA._' . 
Todd, Sergt.· Leon J. 
. Worden, Dean 

CAMARGO. _OKLA. 
, Es~ee, James L. 

" ~ . 

CHICAGO .. ~. . 
Leach, 'Lieut. Floya Dewitt ' 
Platts:. capt. Lewis A. 
'. DENVER COLO.' 

Crosby, Capt. Leonard G. 
. DERUYTER, N. ~ 

Whig, Archie' L. : 
DODGE CENTER.. MiNN. 

Craridall, EllerY' . , 
Dlaggett, Q. :M. Sergt •. Q. S. 
Langworthy, Floyd' E. 
Lanlf'worthy, Reginald 
Lewls. Clinton' . 
Van Horn,' Herbert. C. 

. tJ> 
FARIN A, ILL. 

Bassett, 1st. Lieut. L. C: 
Bee, Cha.rles ~; 
Bond, Howard 
Clarke, John Mllton 
Crandall, C. L.·. . 
David, Marion' 
Kelly. Kelso 

'Rogers, Shir!ey Z.' 
Seager, Harry Bernard 
Seager,. Ross 
Smith, Clal'k 

. FAYETTEVILLE, N ~ C. 
,F1l1yaw, Walter. Judson 

... . I. 

FOUKE, ARK. 
Davis, Karl I 

Sanders, Capt. J.Y;, Jr. 
GARWIN, IOWA 

Ford. John P. 
Saunders, Ora E. " 
Saunders, S. Perry 
7Saunders, William M. 
Van Horn, Harold A. 
,Van Horn. Harold E. 

GRAND MARS~, WIS •. 
_Babcock, Stephen . 

GRIMES, OKLA. 
Crandall, . Leslie D. . 

HAMMOND, L,fl. 
Clarke, Charles G. 
MIlls, Corp. Harold A. 

HARTSVILLE, N. Y. 
Ells. Cleon' M. 

HARVARD, ILL. 
Maxon, Capt. Jesse G. 

HEBRON, PA. 
13Hemphlll, Harry 

,HEBRON CEN:rER, PA. 
Hardy, TheodoreJ . 
, INDEPEND~NCE, N. Y. 
Clarke, Howard M. 
Kemp. Major Elmer 

JACKSON' CENTER, OHIO 
. Babcock, C.' H. 

Bartlett, Rhuel 
Colman, Roy 
Davis, Arthur 
Davis, . Garwin 
Hughes, Stanley 
Hughes, Ted . 
N ewnian~ . Chester 
Taylor, . Harry 
Taylor, Roy 

\ 
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, LEONARDSVILLE, N.Y. 
lB'ennett,' Ralph C. 
'Coon, Corp. Leland A .. 
-Coon, Robert '14. 
Dresser, M. A. 
>Greene, Stuart Faye 
Whl te, Ernest ' . 
Wnliam~, G. . Grover 

,.. ' . 
LITTLE GENESEE,· N. " Y. 

C1GBurdick;' Louis Harold 
Burdick, Lucian T. ' 
Burdick, Lieut. Philip,' C. 
Burdick, 'Sldney' Do: -
'Brown, William lD. . 
'Clarke, Vergll .... 
"Maxson, Leslie B. 

LOS.T CREEK, W. VA. 
"Batten, James WllUam 
-Curry, . John 
Davis,' Edward 
Davis, Corp. ·MaxH. 
Ra~dolph, Bro9ks F.' 

MARION, lOW A 
'Ormsby, Elwood W. 

MILL YARD CHURCH, ENGLAKD 
'Richardson, rst Lleut. Br~_t 

Gllbert 
~Richardson, ad Lieut. 

Harold .. 
Rlchardlon, Corp. W. 
'Vane, George H. 

Robert 

Albert 

MIpDLE ISLAND, W.·VA. 
'Cozad, Howard .I ohn 
Lowther"Corp. ,Chester Willis 
Parks, Alva Cleo . 
-Sutton, Eustace 
Willis, CIUIord 
Willis,. Harry' 
Willis, Roy . 

{ MILTON" WIS. 
Ayers, E. H. . 

BBabkcocI~' Sergt. Laurance •• 
. er a ew, Geo.rge . 
Burdick, ,Allison . 
Burdick, CliftordH.· ~ 
,Burdick, Lieut. Pa.ul 
'Burdick, 2d Lieut. William D. 
. Burnett, George C. 
Campbell, Howard 

.-Cartwright, Frank 
'Cartwright, Leslie 
'Clarke, . William Aden 
-Crandall, George H 
Crumb,Fred.' 

,. ];).,!1land, Alexander K. 
Davis, Earl F. 
Davis, Ezra M ' 
navis. Elmer M. . 
E
Dunn, 1st Lieut. Charlee E . 

merson, Paul L. 
Ferguson, Glenn 
Fox, HO'ward 
Greene, Ralph 

: Hall, Gregory ... 
Hurley" Francis H. 
Hurley, Lieut. George I.' 
Hurley, Victor . 
Kelley, Sergt. -Albert L. 
Kumllen, L. L. ' ' 
Lanphere, 2d Lieut. Leo L. 
Maxson, Charles S. 
Maxson. . Roland' H. . 
Nelson, 2d Lieut. JUlius S. 
Oakley, Carroll' F.' 
Post, Charles 'E. 
8Randolph, Kenneth 
'Randolph, Paul . 
Randolph, Victor 
Rasmussen, Orville. 
Sayre. A.I Gerald . ' 
Stillman, Claire ·L. 
Stringer, L. H. . 
Thorngate, Bergt .. John H .. ' 

MILTON' TlTNC'l'ION 
Allen, FraIikly'Ji , 
Atz, S." DaTid 
Bond, Pewey L. 
Coon, Carroll L. 
Coon. Lleu,t. Wallace 

WIS. 

W. 

· Garth waite. Corp. Harlow B 
Garth wai te, Bernard . 
Greenman,. George R. 
Horwood. Stanley R 
H~ll, S. C. . 
Lewis,. Clinton 
Pierce, Sergt.· Samuel 
11West, .' Car-roll B. ,~ 

NEW AUBURN,.MINN. 
200leson, Charley. Arthur 
Oleson, William. . ' 

NEW AU:SURN I WIS; 
Babcock, Earl 

· 14Coon;- Claude Curtis 
Cra~dall, Ellery F. 
Greene,' George M. 
Haskins, Claude 
Ling, Philip 

· Mack, Lieut., Sta~~eYl 
. NEW MARKET,: N~ J. 

Burdick, Harold 10. I' 
Burdick, Russellf W .. 
Randolph, EI.ston Gleim }~itz 
uRandolnh, Forrest Gerald'Flt? 
Randolph, Corp. Leslie Fitz 
RandC)lph, Milton Fltz '. 

NEW YORK CITY .. N. Y.· 
Chipman, Lieut. Charle. ·C. 
lRandolph, Franklin Fitz 

. NILE, N. Y~ 
Burdick. William J. 
19Canfield, Paul C. 
Green, Paul L. 
Greene, Corp. William. C; 
Whitfor<l, Lieut'~ W. G. 

NORTH L6up, NO. 
Babcock, Albert 
Babcock, Earl 
.Bab~ock, Edwin J. 
Babcock, Iven' i 

Ba.rker; LieUt. Frank M. 
Brannon. Riley U. 
Brown, Alex I 

. Burdick" Edwin 
Clement. Neil 
Davis, FrankL. 
Davis, I Reed 
Eglesfield, Ralph 
Goodrich, . Lorenzo G. 
Goodrich, Harold 
Hemphill, Paul H. • 
Hurley, EtnoC. 
Lark~n, George 
Maxson. Eslle 
Rierce, Earl 
Rood. Bayard A. 

: Sayre, Walter- D. 
'Stnlman, Archie L. 
Stillman, Clarence 
Thorngate, Arthur 
Thorngate, George 
Thorngate, John 
Thorngate, Walter 
Tucker, Henry- ·A. 

· Van Vorn; Beecher 
Van. Horn, Dale R. 
Whtte, George.' 
Wright, Everette..} Q 

·NORTONVILLE, KAN."" 
'Babcock, Iradell 

. . CQon, Sergt. Edgar R. 
Eckles, Fayette 
Eyerly, Lieut. Tema .. 
Hurley, Alvin 

· Jeffrey, Lieut. J.Robin· 
Knight, Saddler RaymonIJ. 

,Knight, Roy.' . 
· Btephan~ Alfred D. 
. Stephan, . Corp. Earl D. 
Stephan; Corp. Thomas A. 
5StUhilan, ' Ira Orson 

. Stillman, Ralph -
Van ,Horn, Earl 

\ W09lworth, Cecil 
_. OXFORD. N. Y. 

Stukey,' Donald 
_ PIPESTONE, MINN. 

Peterson, Lester . W. 
Davis. )lax H.. 

"'" . .."." 

. PLAIN~I£LD, N. J. , 
.Barker, Ensign ErIe F .. 
Cottr~llj John 'B. Jr. 
Huntmg, Elmer !Jeon 

. Langworthy, Franklin 'A. 

'I 

.. Spicer, Harold W.. ' .'. 
St. John, Lieut. Milton :w ~ 
Titsworth. 1st Lieut. Sydney R 
W~lau, Gustave H. ' - f 

.PORTVILLE,N. Y. 
Hamnton,: Sergt. Cllnton 

. .' RICHBURG,N. Y~'; 
Saunde~s, . George W., ire 

I' " · • RIVERSIDE,: CAL. 
Davis. ,Charles L. . 

- Crandall~ J. Howard 
Davis, T. Eugene 

. Furr9w, Harold F.' 
Ol!lborn, Lester G. . 
Sweet, ·.Lawrence E. 

. .. ' 
ROANOKE, W. VA. 

Bond, Ian -H. 
BO!ld,' Oras 

· Bond, Orson' H. 
Hevener, .Walton 

,,' 

\ . ROCKVILi:.E, R. L 
Barber"WUfred E. 
Burdick, 'Elverton C. 
.Jordan, Allen ·D. 

o Kenyon. Clttyton C. 
Whitford, Marcus 

it. Woodmansee, Lloyd 'E. 

SALEM,W. VA. 
Be,e, Carl . 

.. 
c." 

· Bond, Paul 
Brissey; Paul , f 

!; . Brissey, Randall 
Childers, Sergt~ A. T. 
Childers" Lieut. ·E.· W .. 
Chijders.W. ,s. 
Clark, Paul ' . 

I 

I 

Davis, Courtland V. . 
Davi~; Capt. Edward, Sur-' 
'geon 

Davis, Coral . 
Davis, Joan· Huffman ' 
Dav~s, Ser&"t.-Maj. Geo.~ Warren 
Davlst- Russell--
Kelley, Sergt.· Audra 1L 
K~,nealy, George 
QIfden. Carroll 
Randolph •. Harold C. 
Randolph,_ Brady ~F. 
Randolph, Donovan 
Sutton,· Sergt .. ~arnest 
Swiger; Capt. Fred E. . 
Warren, Corp. Hurley S. 
West, W. Robert '. 

\ " 

, SALEMVIllE, PA •. 
Thorngate, Roscoe M. 

-. • . . '1: 

S~ILOH, N. J. 
Bonham, Clarkson. 'Jaunder., 

Second' Mate' Machinist 
CamDbeIt F.rancis E. 
Davis, Wilson Jones 
Gla.'spey,· Roy B.' . .' 
Harris, ~d Lieut. Lawrence F. 

· Kuyper, William _ . 
Randolph, Capt. J. Harold 
Sheppard, Bertie B." . 
l1Tomlinson, Raymond J. 

. ' SILVERTON, ORE.' 
Irish, Lieut. Harold' R. 

STONE FORT, 'n.L •. 
Johnson~Robert -. 

SYRACUSE, N. Y. 
Clayton, Howard 

SMITHTON, W. VA. 
Davis, Sergt.Walter H. 

. -' WALWORTH, wis. 
Clarke,' Capt. .Charles P. 

, C~rke,' Charles P., Jr .. 
Clarke, Harry . 
Larkin, . Charles 
Smi th, Raymond 

.# 

- l 
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, . WA'I'ERFOJID" CONN. : 
Brooks. Albert 

WESTERLY ... R. L 
Babcock, Major Bordon A. 
Darker, Earl C. , 

'. Hiscox. Raymond' a 
Hiscox, Robert M. 

"SKenyon.. AI. Elwood 
Kenyon, Spicer 
Lanphaer, H. Wayland 
Loofboro, Lloyd' C .. 

WELLSVILLE, N. Y. 
, ~urdlck.,· Percy Witter 

WELTON, lOW A 
· Bentley, Roy 

Hurley, Francis 
• 'Hurley, Victor ' 

Burdick, CharleB .G. 
Burdlck.-. Lieut. H. RUBBell 
Burdick, Stanto.n 
Chapman, Sergt. George 
Coon. Howard Ames 
Coon. Raymond lJ. 

. Greene, Louis 
Hemphill, RUBsell 

Maxson. .' Al bertus B. 
Nash, Major Arthur N. 
Peabody" T. Edward . 

Saunders. Ernest W. 
12V~n, Horn. Fl,oyd Marvin 

~lll'ilati, Harry P . 
Stillman, Serg·t. Karl G.: 

- -. 
lDiedt January 12, 19i8, at Camp ·Green, N. C., of cerebro-spinal meningitis .. 
'Killed in action on the Yl>r~ Front, In France, November 6, 1917. .' . 

/ -
'Died, November· 17, 1917, ~_Fort Sill, Okla.., of cerebro-meningltls. . 
4Died at SpartanbUrg. S. C., prU 28, 1918, ot pneumonia. . , . ' 
!Dled at Jackson Barracks, 0., February 9, 1918, of me~sles a.nd pneumonia. 

. °Dded from wounds received; in action on the Western Front, France. ' 
'Died in France'May 28. 1918, from etfects of gas. . ' . 
8Dled at Ithaca;N. Y., ot pneumonia, whUe in Stud ents' Army Trainlng Corps of Cornell University. 
SLOst withU. S. S. Herman Frasch. October, 191.8. . .... ' 
lODied at Camp MUla, L: I., of -Influenza. 
l;tJ)ied of wounds receiVed in Battle, October, 1918. . ' 
-12Dl~d at Great Lakes Naval Training ~tation. OC,tober 6, 1918. ' . 
laDied at Alfred, N. Y.,of pneumonia, while 11'J Stud.erits' .,Army ~raining Corps ot:Alfred University. 
14Died at Camp Grant, Rockford, Ill, November 6, 1918. . . . ..' 
llIDlled of pneumonia, September 18t 1918t 'at Haines MemorIal Hospital. BrIghton, Mass. . ... 
l6Died at E~s.t Lansing, Mich., Noveml?er 2, 1918. of pneumonia, while in. Student Officers 

Trammg Camp. . 
17Killed in 'action in Franc~' October ,12. 1918. 
1~Ki11ed inaction in France, October 3, 1918. 
uKilled in' action in France, November 4, 1918. 
20Killed in action in France, Septem'ber 15, 1918. 

The soul which has the capacity of suf-, 
feting has also the capacity of enjoyment. 
The lovi~g heart which may be filled with 
sorrow .. may also be~ filled with joy. The 
'-Son ot God who became the'Son 'Of man to 

.. save simiers ~ees of the travail of his soul . -

· and is . satisfied. "For the joy that was set 
before him he endured" the cross."- And 
· there is no other joy so pure and' so deep 
as this. It is more blessed. to give than to 
-receive. . Nothing is so dear 'to. a loving 
heart as that wff~ch' has been won through 
· suffering. 'N othihg is so pre,cious as that 
which has been lost and is found. The lost 
,piece of money. which the woman of the 
· parable found;' the, lost sheep borne home 
by the shepherd; the lost son restored to 
his .fa~er are more dear than they were he
fore. This is perfectly intelligible to any 
one who' has· known life's deepest exper~ 
ences·. - The jewellosf and found'is doubly 
precious. The child who has been at 

love. And. there,is no' more~ lasting love in 
the· heart of man ilian the love·which 
springs from gratitude. This is the love 
which forever binds together God and man. 
"God commendeth his.-own love toward us 
in that while, we were yet sinners, Christ 
died, for us:" And "we love him, because . 
he .first loved us." God forgives, beca1:1se he 
loves much; and man loves,- because he is 
much forgi~en. The love which has sought 
to save' through sorrowing and suffering. 
will keep,. and the love which has been won 
through 'forgiveness a'nd salvation will no 
more /stray;- Nothing will separate the 
saved sinner from the love of God,_ and the 
saved sinner will rejoice never to, be sepa
rated from that love. The pain 6f the cross 

, ·and ,the sorrow of it ,'Yill pass from the 
heart of God and from the heart of man, 

. and th'e pure pleasure' of love will abide 
forever.-. William W. M ~Lane,D. D. 

: 

'( death's door and has recoveiedis doubly - , " 
dear..The prodigal son' who returns is ,In a~l, the flurry and foam about-us, let . 
loved more because he. was lost a'nd is us bend our heads 'and listen to the great 

. found, . "There is J. QY in heaven over one anthem of that f~r-off sea, for ~ur lr£e- '. 
barks, shall- soon . be cradled there;J we are, 

sinner that repenteth more than' over ninety· but building here, the launch,1s not ,fat off, 
and nine just persons ,who need no repent- d h . th b' dl f th . ) " Th" b . . . an t en e oun ess ocean 0 e years 
ance. . IS IS not ecause one .... sInner IS f God.-'F E 'f,y'll d J 

better than ninety-nine just persons,. but ,0 '. ranees . l ar . 
· because he' was. worse and is saved. This is.' 

a"llaw of the heart. 
The love which ,wilI' make sacrifice tq 

forgive and to 'save is . the greatest possib1e 
. " .' ., 

.... 
. - ' .. 

America has a natural base for. theg~eat~ 
est continuous empire ever estal>lished' by 

. man.-' Gladstone. 
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, BERRY-PALMER.-:At'the home of the bride'spar
ents, Mr. and' Mrs. 'Milo Palmer, at Alfred 
Station,N. "Y., by Rev. William M. Simpsoil, 
on Christmas eve, 1918, Mr. James R. Berr:y, 
of Middletown, Ohio, and Miss Mildred E. 

. Palmer,~ of Alfred Station~ N. Y. . 

I ·DEATHS. 

BRlSSEY.-Bernice Grace. _Brissey died 0'£ influ
. enza at Berea, W. . Va., on November '6, 
1918, aged 13 years, 10 months, and 21 days. 

She was the daughter '0£ Arthm. N. and 
G~nevra Maxson Brissey, and is survived by fa- . 
ther, mother, and two brothers,Maynard Carl 
and Harold Lee, and a' large circle of . friends. 
She will be greatly missed by all 

'. 'The funeral. services were' conducted by S. R. 
Ford, and, interment was in the Pitie Grove' 
Cemetery near Berea. s. A. F. , 

HAYNES.-· In Arkp'ort, N: Y., December I; 1918, 
Clarence A. Haynest in the 27th year' of his 
age. . . , 

Mr. Haynes was born and grew' ui> 10 South 
-Dansville, N. Y., but for two years past Ar~
, port· had been his home. and her~ ,as well as In 

South Dansville .. he had been a hIghly. respected 
and honored citizen.' . ' . , 

The 26th day of last June he and ~~iss .Odessa 
. Potter, ' of Alfred, N. Y., .were umt~d In,- holy 
. wedlock, but this unusually happyumon. ws\s ~o 
last only five months and five days. BeSIdes hIS 
wife he is survived by on~ brother,' Lloyd 
Haynest and 'two sisters; Mrs. Fred Wiermiller 
and Mrs. Menzo Wilhams, c111 of South Dans-
ville. . . '. '. "-

. Funeral services,. conducted by Pastor W.ill~am 
L: Burdick, assisted by' Rev. G. " M.· Wdk.ms, 
were held at the house, Tuesday, December· 3, 
and interment took .. place, in the 'cemetery neat". 
South Dansvill~. WM. L •. B. 

. The only ,path to . ~e' permanent is 
through the passing.'. What is, the perman
ent? It is the spiritual, it is character, it is' 
helpfulness, .it is. ,power. How ~an weg~t 

. ·it ?Only through the ·passing. There have. 
be~n those' who thought it could be' go!ten _ 
by separ,ating ourselv~s froni. the w<;>rld; by 
~abstracting . ourselves ffoin' .th,e. datly ~nd . 
the prosaic and the .. material, and' devotIng 
ourselves to meditation, to reading., to con

-templat,ionof God.·They ha~e thought it 
came '. by pumpi~g it up out· Qf the 4epths 
of our souls. It can ~ not come that ·way . 

... 

._ We grow by the way i~ whic~ ~e meet the· 
things that come~to us f~omwithout.. The 

· more -thingscome~ to us, 'and, ~rr the more 
ways, or in the more exacting ways, the 
more. we grow. There is' more growth in 
sweeping' a 'rooin qS for God's law than in 
a day of prayer., There is m9re real spirit
ual building in the right. use of a ,dollar for. 
God than there is in the singing of a dozen' 
hymns or' the cherishing of a dozen' holy' 
thoughts. There is no \vay of getting these ' 
things other'than by puttingr forth spiritual 
effort, .and you- must have something· to 
put if forth ·upon.· If' you get muscle you 
.must lift; but if you have nothing to. lift, 
you can not ·l!ft. '. All 'these' ~ing~ we see , 
ana tOl1ch, and handle, these paSSIng rela- , . , 
tionships, are nothing more than the pie~es 
in the game. They are like the club the SIC~ ,'i. 

~ing swung. The-physician told him·.it had 
potent ~rugs in its h~ndle which his ope'ned 
pores would' absorb as 'he swung· it. . Bu~., 
there was no power in the club. The' power 'I," 

was in the exercise. It wa'S the' exercise that 
healed him. ~ The significance of the things 
that are seen is' that they. are the tbings we" 
play and work with, and S9 get strength. 
But without these things, we . can not ,play. 
t)1e 'game and we can not gain the strength. 
N,o man' must despise houses, lands, money, 

· occupations, relatio~~hi~s, tasks, . drugeries, 
achievements. . These- are the apparatus I , 

I use to build' up th~racter, and toachie'\(~;' 
tesuits in the spirits' of others. I can not 
· build without them. Holiness, heayen, glory, 
. Christlikeness are all' dependent uRon these. 

What we. have in the eternal habitations is 
dependent UEon what -we do ·.with the u:n
righteous .. mamnlan .. Do not ~ee these 
things .. Meet t4.em, use them,' chmb up ,by: 
them to the h~iglits ofGod~ Welcome them 
as so many 'lad~ers of t~e. etern~l. Never 
expect to do without th,em. It. 1S ,h~re 'on 
earth that we build tlp heaven; I wh~ther 
in ourselves' or in·,others.-. Philip Wendell 
Crannell, D.., D. 

The \vorll ~f the' past has bee~- to fashion 
the.·many Idifferentinstruments for. a world 
Qrchestra, and aU history·has.'·,beenfilled, 
with their. di,scords while in, the making. But, 
. no\v the work of harmonizing is well begun, 
and the time wi11surely come when they
will be· attuned .. loheaven's keynote of.. 
brotherly .1ove.-· Josiah Strong. , 

","r .... -.. '- . . . -..; .. ~- ." 
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World-wide evangelism is the message of 
;' '. the hour and it is as imperative in the' Oc

cident as in the Orient. It is self-denying 
se'rvice that counts, counts, everywhere. 
How came an, ungodly reporter to' write, 

, chapters that read like another Acts of the 
Apostles? It was because Stanley' met Liv
ingstone jn the heart of Africa and saw in 
him the temper and spirit of his Master. 
How was it that' George Romances, the 
cleat-headed, skeptic, pillowed his head at 
last upon a mighty faith? 'It. was because 
he read a letter from a missio'n~ry who was 
counting not his life dear. Ah, yes, when 
the world sees,the marks' of the nails in the 
palms of the Church, it will be no longer 
faithless but believing !-Charles L. G"ood-

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION CALENDAR 
FOR 1919 

The Publishers of CIT he Youth's Companion" 
will, as always at this season, present to every 
subscriber whose subscription is paid for 1919. 
a c8.lendar for the new year. It is a gem of 
'calendar-making. The decorative' mounting is 
rich, but the main purpose has been to produce 
a calendar that is useful, and that purpose has 
been 'achieved., Subscribe through the "Sabbath 
Recorder." 

: ~' 

Contributions to the work' of Miss Marie Jansz in 
Java will be gladly received and s~mt to her quarterly 
by the American Sabbath Tract Society. 

FRANK J. HUBBARD, Treasurer, ' 
. Plainfield, N. J. 

; The address of 'all Seventh Day Baptist missionaries 
in China is , West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is the 
same as domestic rates. 

The First Seventh Day Baptist Church, of Syracuse, 
N. Y., holds regular' Sabbath, services in Yokefellow8 
Room, 3rd floor of Y. M. C. A. Building, 334 Mont
gomery St. ' Preaching service at 2.30 p. m. Bible school 
at 4 p. m. Weekly prayer meeting at 8 p. m. Friday 
evening at homes of members. A cordial invitation is 
extended to all. Rev. WilHam Clayton, pastor, .106 
West Corning Ave .• Syracuse. Miss Edith Cross, church 
clerk, IIOO Cumberland Ave., Syracuse, :N. Y. . 

. The Seventh Day Baptist Church ofN ew York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, ,Wash
ington Square!,... South. The Sabbath school meets at 
10.45 a. m. i'reaching service at 11-.30 a. m. A cor
dial welcome is extended to all vi'sitors. Rev. Geo. B. 
Shaw, Pastor, 65 Elliott !,>-ve., Yonkers, N. Y. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Chicago, holds 
regular Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
p. m. Visitors are most cordia'l1y welcome. 

The Church in Los Angeles, Cal., holds regular serv
ices in their house of worship near the corner of West 
42d Street and Moneta Avenue every Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 3. Every'
body welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills, pastor, 264 W. 42ti 
Street. 

Riverside. California. Seventh Day Baptist Society 
holds' regular meetings each week. Church services at 
TO o'clock Sabbath morning, followed by Bible school. 
J unror Christian Endeavor at .3 p. m. Senior Christian 
Endeavor, evening before' the Sabbath. 7.30. Cottage. 
prayer meeting Thursday night. Church bui1din~, cor
ner Fifth Street and Park Ave'nue. Rev. R. J. Sev
erance, pastor, II S3 Mulberry Street. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church, of Battle Creek, 
Mich .• holds regular preaching services each Sabbath in 
the Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45 p. m.' Christian En
deavor Society prayer meeting in the Cnllege Building 
(opoosite Sanitt!rium) .2d floor, every Friday evening at 
8 o"c1ock. Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage, Igft 
N. Washington Avenue. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of White Cloud" 
Mich., hotes regular preaching serviCe! and, Sabbath 
school each Sabbath, beginning at I I a. m. Christiano 
Endea~or and prayer meeting each Friday' evening at 
7.30. Vis~tors are welcome: 

The Mill Yat:d Seventh Day, Baptist Church of Lon· 
don holds a regular Sabbath service at 3 p. m., at Morn
itigton' Hall, Canonbury' Lane, 'Islington, N. A morn
ing service at 10 o'clock is held, except i!1 July ancf , 
August., at the home .o! .the ,pastor, 104 Tolhngt~n Pa~k~, 
N. Strangers' and VISItIng brethren 'are cordIally In· 
vited to attend these services. 

~e'yenth Day Bap!isis pl.anning to spend ,the' -vyinter .in 
Flortda and who wt1I' be In Daytona, are cordIally In
vited, to attend the Sabbath school services which are 
held during the winter season at the several homes of 
members. 

The day will come when the Bible will 
be read in the public schools just as any 
other book. There is no good reason why 
the Bible should D,ot have its rightful place· 
in our school curriculum.-' HQ~. P. P. 
Claxton. 

r'~'~FRED UNIVERSITY. COME TO SALEM! 
, :U~dUlgS ~nd equipment, $400,000.' Nestled away in the quiet hills of West Virginia far 

M
n owmen s ov~r ,400,000:. " ',from the hum and hustle of the big city Salem quieti 
eets ,stanpdarfd1Z~hon requ!rements for Colle"ge Gradu- says to all young oeople, who wish a tho~ough Christia~ 

ate s ro esslonal Certlficate, transferable to other, college education, "Comel'" , 
, States. ' S I " FACULTY' , 
Courses In Liberal Arts, Science PhilosoJ)hy Engineer- • em $ "k" ffi j~ composed of earnest, -hard 

ing, Ai!iculture Home Eco~omics MusIc Art " ' . , ~or mg, e Clent teachers. who have ~ath-
Freshman Classes l'g15 the largest e,Jer enrolled . er~d thflr hearun~ and. culture from .the leading umver-

,Fifteen New Yo;k Sta'te Scholarship students 'n~w in Hta1es °d Mt!! h' mtedc S1 tatbe~, arn
C 

ong
11 

them being Yale, 
attendance. ,rvar , , IC Igan, 0 urn la, orne, Alfred and Mil-

Expenses moderate. ton. , 
Fif~~ free sc~olarsh~ps f~r wort~y applicants. Salem's COL~EGE buildings ar~ thoroughly mod· 
TUIt!On free m EngIneerlng, AgrIculture, Home Econom- d ." ern In st~le and eq(upment-are 'up-to-' 

lCS and Ar~ courses., ", . at,e In ~v~ry respec.t. . Salem has thnving Young Peo-, 
• Catalogues and lllustrated information sent on application. pIe s ChrI.sttan Assoclahons, Lyceums, Glee Clubs.l a weJl 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, :rresident 
ALFRED, N.' Y. -, 

milton flollege 
A college of liberal training for young men and 

women., All graduates receive the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts. , ' 

Well-balanced required ~ourses in Freshm~n ~~d Sopho- ' 
, more years. Many elechve, courses. SpeCIal "advantages 

for the study of the English language and literature 
9-ermani~ and Romance languages. Thorough course~ 
In all sCIences. ' 
. The School of Music' has courses in' pianoforte, violin 

~Ilola, violoncello, vocal music, voice culture harmony' 
musical kif!derKarten£ etc.' '. ' , 

Classes In Elocuhon and PhYSIcal Culture for men 
and women. " 
, Board in clubs or private families at reasonable rates 

For further information address the . 

If'". w. t. Dalandt ,D. D., JJ",.ldtnt, 
, Milton, Rock County, Wis. 

, , . 

Cbe Pouke $cbool , I 
, FRED I. BABCOCK, PRINCIPAL 

. Other competent teachers will assist. ' 
Former excellen,t standard of work will 'be maintained. 
Address for further information, Fred I. Babcock, 

'Fouke, Ark. ' '. 
" ' 

AMERICA'N SABBATH: TRACT SOCIETY 
PubUahlns Houae 

Reports, Booklets, Periodicals ' 
Publishers and Commercial Printers 

R,ecorder Press Plainfield, The N. J. 
, ' 

THE SABBATH VISITOR 
Published weekly, under '~he auspices of the, Sabbath 

School Board" by the Amerlcan Sabbath Tract Society, 
at Plainfield, N. J." , 
S' , I' TERMS -- " " 

lng e copIes, per year •.•••••.••.•••••••• 0 ..... 60 cents 
Ten or mci~e' c~pies, per year , at ................ 50 cents 

Commltntcahons should be addressed to The Sabbath 
Vtisitor, Plainfield,· N. J. 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL W'ORK 
A qua!terlY?".,containing carefully prepared helps on the 

Internattona! Lessons. Conducted ,by the Sabbath' School 
Board. Price 25 cents a copy per year; 7, centS a 
quarter. '~, 

Address communications to The American/Sabbath 
Tract Society,Plainfield, N. J. 

A JUNIOR QUA-RTERLYFOR SEVENTH 
DAY.' BAPTIST, SABBATH SCHOOLS,: 

~, quarterly, e, ontainingcaref~lly pr,e~aredhelps,.on the 
Internatwnal Lessons for ,JunIOrs. Conducted by: 'the 
Sabbat~ School. Board of the Seventh Day Baptist ' Gen~ 
eraI Conference~' , ' , , 

, , Price, "I 5 ce~ts .. per year' 5 cents p.~r quarter. " , . 
S~nd SUb~rlptloDS to Tne Am,r,canSabbath, Tract 

Soctn:/, Plainfield, N. I. ~ ',' , ~ ." :, 

stocked lIbrary, lecture and reading rooms. Expenses 
are moderate. 
Salem OFFERS thr'ee courses of study-College" 

. NormaL. anct Academic; besides well selected 
, ~?urses m Art,/Mus~c, Expression and Commercial work. 

I he.N ormal cO\1rse IS deSIgned to meet our State Board 
requIrements. Many, of our graduates are considered 
a~lOng .the most proficient in the te'aching profession 
ACademIC graduate~ have little difficulty in, passing col: 
lege, entrance requIrements anywhere. . 
Salem BE;LIEVES iI~ athletics conducted on a 

, baSIS of educatIon and- moderation. We en-
courage and. foster the. spi!it of true sportsmanship. A 
new gY!1ln~lUm was butlt In 1915. ' 

We, InVlte ~correspondence. Write today for 'details 
and catalogue:, II' , 

PRESIDENT, CHARlES B. CLARK, M. A. P 
Box uK" S I W' V' .. , d. D., " ; , ,a em, _ est l1:gInla. 

. , 

Plainfield, N. J. 
, . 

MAXSON STILLMAN 
COUNSELLOR'AT-LAW 
" Supreme' Court Co~mjssioner, 

Alfred,N. Y. 
, ALFRED THEOLOGiCAL SEMINARY 

Catalogue sent, ,upon reque~t 

FREE CIRCULA~ING LIBRARY , 
, 'Catalogue sent upon request ' 
, Address, Al,fre~ Theological, ,Seminary 

ctc. 

BIBLE STUDIES" ON THE SABBATH QUESTION 
, In paper, postpaid, 25 cents; in cloth, 50 cents. 

-t Address, Alfred Th'eologi'cal Semi~ary,', " 

Chicag~, Ill. 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT:LAW 

1140 First Nat'l Bank Bui1ding~ Phone Central 360, 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 
Gospel TractS-A Series of Ten Gospel Tracts 

eight pages each; ,printed, in attraot1v~' 
form. -4 sample package free 'on request.' 

, 25 cents a hundred. ' . 
The Sabbath. and Seventh Day BapUau-A ne'at 
" little booklet with' cover, twenty-four' 

pages, plustrated. .)"u'st the information' 
needed, In condensed form. :Price 25 cents 
per dozen., ' , 

BapUsm"":"Twelve page booklet, with embossed 
cover. A brief study of the topic of Bap
tism, with a valuable Bibl1ography.By 
Rev. Arthur. E. Main, D. D. Price 25 cents 
per dozen. ' 

First Day of the Week In th~ New Teatamen~ 
By Prof;V'f. C. Whitford D. D. A clear and' 

.scholarly treatment of the E~lish transla- ' 
,tion and the origIna.1 GreeW of the ex-, 
pression, "First day of the week." Sixteen 
page's, fine paper,embossed cover. Price 
25 cents per dozen. . ' " 

Sabbat~ LIt~' atu~aniple copies of tracts on 
varIOUS ~~ses of the 'Sabbath question will 
be sent on l ' request" with enclosure of five 
cents in stamps. for p,os'ta&'~,. to any ad-
dress.", ' . '. , 

AMERiCAN SABBATH TRA,CT SOCIETY:", 
PlaJdeld, New, Jertie7 ' 
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Place' your subscriptions for the c~)1ning year, now, .
bef~re the magazines advance more in price. . Many .. , 

have' ad~anced, and ~thers will. The SABBArH RE~ 
'. . 

CORDER can gtve you rates as .low as any magaztne' 
agency. ."' ..... 

! 
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Special i .: 

; . ~ 
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" .. 

'''. The SABBATH RECORDER and the 
, YOUTH'S COMPANION one year for' $3~75 

,,/.. ..: "'~' '; t., 

.,/ (This is' good only with a RECORDER subscription, 
. / . 

new· or . renewal ) . . , 

The SABBATH' RECORDER and $2' 75 
McCALL'SMAGl\ZINE one year. . . . . ..•.. . • 

.. (Good only .with .SABBATH RECORDER). 

Send lor Our List . ,:." 
.' 
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, .' sallie" _ to '~'. ,any-, :U~·. ~> 'poitaJ ," . J .• 

. and it '. be plac'ed in th~· hands of our 
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WHAT SHALL WE BRING OUR,BRAVE 

M·. E. H. Everett 

What shaD we bring our brave, our own, 
Who stood 't)V'ixt ua and death 

. And' fturled the hosts, of Satan back 
Until their passin. breath! .. 

L • • ... 

"Lau~el to crown the vict~r' a brow! 
And graven on the shield. . 

The .ames of "freedom's· worthy aons 
Who feU upon the field." . 

.' Nay,not' the laurelPs poisonous leaf 
Nor any scroll of fame 

For those 'who .trove for riehteouanesa 
In their Redeemer's name. . - . 

, . 

"Bring son.sofmost ahalted praise 
The sweetest ever aunr, , 

, And in the nighttime silent tears ~ 
F or, those who died so youn •• " 

Not sweetest songs' nor hottest tears" . 
That, ever mortals weep . 

Could eros. the dark and cruel sea 
, . , 
j, 

. . To reach them where they sleep. 
I .•• 

Then.bring the peace long promiseclearth, 
. The peace they died to· win,; . 
On us mud rest the sin. 

For if ·they gave their lives in" .vain II . ' . 

/' 
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